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B)' KEVIN McCONNELL
s.'" Opi"WIU F.dJl_

""""'" P're,;O(\Cn, lunmy Caner pvc •
...... and Illl,".'eR><! quesuom U F'1orid.
~U..,,"enlC)'·. U~ee.uron
~. Feb. 20. 10. capKity crowd of
lJOO as !be founh pan of Ibr: Ik~ and
~ Cohen Arts and Lecture Series
fllich bcndllS the Cohen so:toobarship fund.

I'ft«ding the speech. 160 people me,
• President. shook h.nlb aOji pos«\ for
~, at .. bufrel dinner and r«ep
... (Ill lbe oecond floor of lb<: UC at S60
fC' pc~n FAU P'e$id..n\ Helcn
~ WU1ed the .,Vem by _"....."
.... thank the Cohens on bdWf of the
.-....s... Bene and Bernie Cohtn Il:l~'e

-""".cd over 5100.000 10 the FAU
Foordo'ion and have """,wcd!he Ues18J'll'
_of"PAU Ambassadors,"

Cant. was introduced by FAU 1'<0- See CARTER/p.4

..... ""- II"a':I.J.JUlIS Q.>6
Jimmy C"Mer lce,uro'd '0" ""l'lIdl)' cro ....d .., FAU's Unh'cr>ilty Center on Monda).
Feb. 20. C....cr·s t"'k rocu....d on the role lind res"",n,'blllll~orthe U.S. prf:Sldeney.

llltonl abounds at FAUI Student. jammed the Rat la .. Thursday n,gh,
be iI cllan(e to ...... the.. fellow peers .lfut 'hei. Sluff for the SAMS
lad+Uke l,p Sync Conlesl.. See ..ooy on P<lge 13,

Quotable Quote...
&Iuc~tion ;s••. "Observation more than books,

f'!xper;en('@ rather than per-sons."
Amos 8ronKln Alcon

,0.100 part of the.. 5150.000 ,n
vestmen, will be • ...,W "fM"
food" window tha' Can be
operated on i.. Own during les.
busy 1'tou'" to sa"e on laoor COStS
and speed minas up a' peak
Urnes, ll>e deli will be substan
....lly 'ncnoaoed "" "'ell. Burrows
said.•

~r ,tem of in'"..."., tha'
was ,nOueR,i.1 ,n S"'rvlee
Amen",,'. landlnll or the: COIlnac'
;s the imple,nen,auon of FAU's
firM on-camplls convenienee
store. expee'ed to be .--.Iy by the
f.lI Kmes'er. according t(> Bur
rows. MrYKC Ame....,. w,ll >ell
food (,nclud,ng uncooked SlUfTs
f..-the InUs). ..-p. dnIe~and
otI>er ..dcmltnd lIem!!l.·· Bunows
llaJd_ n.e .1Ore: w,1I open'e late
,nlO the n,ght.

The 6t"dcnl "validme cam"
will be able 10 be u;.cd ", all ron.J
pure:!l.as'nl loca'lOn~

SPORTS OPINIONS 6

Owl's hool1 The women's BUSINESS 8
baskelball team earned a
bid for the NCAA Division

FEATURES 13[I Champanionship play-
offs_ For details, see Slory
in Sports, page 16. SPORTS 1&

the Univenry C",nle't" to help w,th
promotions and the fllnding fOl"
even...

David Kidd. SG $peakerofthe
"'''''1<:. attended the Food Sc:rYice
Advilory Comminee meeting and
remarked. "11>ey ""ere cho§c:n
bc:c:auIc they II<lUnedi~ ,n
.......,"& the: stutknt. noI JuM maJr:
,,,. a profil."

Prices for food will be
somcwtl3' !<>w",r than "hat th"')"
are presently. depending on the
itcn,. Higher ticket emr<:ell will
~how the b'lIest cut; however .
"a ""p of eofT.,., w,1I be 1he
same." Burrow$ $&>d. C.''''ri...
",II be s,gni'->eantly chatpc:r and
prtce:>; canntIIt be n,sed f... OI>C

year. he added
Sc:rYice Amenca ,~ al ... ,n

_Cl."ng 51.5.000 for the add"'on
ofa new lce<re:am partor "sweet
shop" that w,1l be: <c' up in fron'
of the ma,n roon, of the cafdena

By CHRISTINE CHROMEN
S.... EdWr--i,,-C:1f;,r

S« ATMJp.4

I......... atoll will once apin be only a $hOn walk away w,th the rc:place
ment ofFk>rida Adan'ic Un,verslty's AUlOmatic Teller Machi""", (ATM)
lhal were: removed f.om Ihe Bree7.cway at the: end of the: fall semesler

A full scrYi<:e ATM supplied by Southc:asl Bank will be installed within
three month. if all goes .. p1....ned. according 10 Uni"""""y Controller
BnKC D. McComas.

"l"brooogh the efforuofthe Contmller's Off"oce and the FAU Founda
'-'. I believe we have :lCCUrc:d • bank which is very i"'e:rc:st1Od ,n
c:stablisltJntl a full .......oce ATM loa campus!." he $&>d

Southc:aot Bank. wim a bnnch loxa'ed on Glades Road just w .... or
1-95. has no! eompl..ud all the paperwork 10 seal the deal. however.
McComas is very confident thai me arntngen""no will work ou'.

.. , ano very optimi$tie that we'll wo.k ...m,"hlng out with lSouthe..,
Hank]'" he $Ilid. "ll>e Universi'y ofTe'" I""'" hus;neo. ror .. bank .•

DAKA out, Service America in
Beginning summer temi 1989.

Flo"dn AlIa'uic University will
no 10Rgc. be "'rYi«<! by i,~ pre
$tn' food suppher. DAKA On
Friday. February 24. Let Bur
row~. d,rocIOr of auxiltary ..,.
voces and cha,rman of the Food
Service AdviMwy Comminec met
w,m the mernbc:.-. or the. cornm.._
'cc 10 d,$Cuu and Vote: on the
choice of a new food scrYicc
company for FAU.

Ead'er lha' week. three food
........icc~~ the"
I""'P"'S"ls 10 Burrow~ and the
comrnl1lee. n.e eompar".cs ,n_
cluded Seryie", Ame..ca.
A .......O<2I> Food Managemc:nI and
Pmf.,.,~oonalFood Managen""nt
Sc::rY"'" Amenca. the food SCrvtce
con'[lltny mal tl3ndl"" ,he: Unl~er_
.uy or Florid" ou'bid f,ve <,ther
companic:.•• inclu,hng DAKA. '0
land a fi.-e-)'Nr conu-aet w.th
FAU. Bunow. said

".., company wtll contribute
abou' 5150.000 f..... ehanses- ,n
food ........icc: W"UClUteI, ,""Iud".
~.OOO for a new oneal plan thaI
will .110>0- $IlIodcnu to pay fOr food
;ilic:ad of'ime in one lump sum
and U""n at poinl of sale uSC a
"validi"" card" .0 subtraci
doll.rs fonn that amotJM. with a
d'KOlInt pou,bly.

Servtce~ will allO_
approaimately 5100.000 for the:

VIIriou$ u"pto,uhUIl5 irJ the food
prc:pan'ion and ocrYing .yste....
in lhe re:vsmped cafeteria and
olhcr campus faeilili.,,;. including
1'tou$ing. Acconling to Bllrrow.,
il hope$ to contribute S5000 an
nually 10 both ,he Studenl
Gove"""""" Procntm Board and

By PHILIP WEINSI"OCK
S .." SUJIf WriI...

See RAT/p.2

The Unh'ersit) Rath-
skeller has been

enlisted to become a
dual-purpose place or
business, but remain
ing FAU's "night
spot" after 7 p_m.

By I'HILlf' W.:IN~"TOCK
Sao" su. ",rile,

The F10nda Atlantic Ul1JveRily C20f~dosed on Watnc:.day.
w.rlI I. and will relnlUJl clos«! rOf".' IeasI seven monllu. umIl
.. bqillnina of c::>aober H....e:vn. -0,,,. 10 Lee: Burrow>;.
.....". ofMIA,"ary serv....... <>ltla vcnua of food servlC'e oa <:am
,. will be: anilablc: until the cafl",ri:o ~""_

Accord,... 10 Sally o.bric:l. dl(C'lClor of food K"'K:a for FAU.
_Me the: cafeteria is closed and belnll worked on. meaJUr'" tl3ve
bern laken to e""", !he erisis cautlCd by the Ion of ilS Sl:rYices and
~_ TIte Univenily Rathskeller has been enlisted IQ bc<:ome
•""",.""rpox place ofbu..nes•• K",ing ... the new cafe:te..... dur
.. lbe <b)'I1""", bu' rema,n,nl
FAU·. "nip spot" afler 7 p_m
n.. Rat wtll bell'n oc",i".

llrcotfMo. 7 a.m. WIth Iundl and
..... 10 fOIIo>o-. A new buffe:t
_ ...ilI fC;Olure a ..:alcd down
_ of,,·""t was M:"'cd ,n the
lI[elena; .. few enlrees. side
MID. plad bar. drink. and
dillen, Oaobriel said. n.e buffel
_ ...ill cloM: aI 6:30 p.m.

To make: room for the buffe:t
.... all 0lC0Ibft& ..... the: I,.d, upper Ic:vd of the: Rat has been~
....~ Ievd••,gn">eantly cn~••-(hn. th'"~ up. ~.
SIademo Govc-rnnrnl has fonanca:lthe:~ of..............-..1".
... and fence 10 encloK 1he pauooul$ide the: Rat. TIu. will allow
"PllfO"'matcly an additional 120 ""tron. to dine bes,doI1he 170
01 !he i""i<l<o. This proj«:1 should be: ready in a few weeks. Gabriel...

"We are really ....ppy we ootlld work this OU,.·· pid SO Vice
~ M,tch Albert. ""]be renovation ootlldn', be helped and
• will be ... int:onv....~. bu' I'm glad we were able 10 com
..-.e. Orig,nally. Ihc:y were taikJ,,& abou. <abng away the Rat
"""'JI&ecely"

AldlottBh the: RaI'S new capKuy will fan anon or the: original
<opaeto;y of460 in the cafeteria. 'wo nwe SUUClUrc:s have been lidded
OI<:ampuS to tl3ndle lhe: expc:c'ed overflow. Across from General
Clasoroonu Sooth and opposile the: police de"",nment. there is a
11' by 20' trailer whidt i. equipped wim a grill anti fric:r 10 prepare
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JIM DlX
S,,," ';ltJD Wri"'r

w,ndow insOdre.nd sc.veral_
missing, ,he ~udc:m _ Id.
no;>te '0 con""" the police, n.
thief made offw'th a pIMp<lUmri
"fast lane" ,"'nos: a "CobnTn,
Shoole," radar dt10C'10r. a p&II"
expensi ...e black Valr.
...ngl_s.nd .. borde of Dnlo
kar cologne. I ....ontkr if *'
culpri' has cnough cl."" to ......
these dellllni hems wo.k.
"1/24/g9- Eleva'o. lakes
h....I1l8_A Siudem Illlhe libnr>
had a s..",,~ful c~pcricnceII.
proxima'ely I:SO p.m. who. *'
"'«' ele.....lor on the ea" ..~
stopped suddenly betw...,n ill
third and fourth floorl. The ..
den, notified the police of III
predicament from the em<:rJ'"
phone. but when help am',",
they "'ere unable to mo...~ *'
ele"ator into .. nonnally It'
e<=Jsable posItion. M.inle_
personnel finally had 10 opcfIilI
e""'rseney cse.pe doo' 10 fnt
lhc: ~tudcnl. Machine "'". ~.
You be the Judgel

reponed only a few hours apart.
The: ....."lms had parked their cars
al 3:30and$:OOp,m.•nd ....um
cd 10 the:ir car••1 5:30 and 7: t2
p.m r<:spcctively. 10 find ""', the:
door loeks had been glued.
A"'rtp,t. SO woo'. the gIlY ....lIh
the sIIcky fing"11I1l
2I21189-M.n """,,'et'S cllll of
""I....., In lad!",; roorn-AI 11:24
a.m .. a complaInt was made '0
,he e.mpus police 'egarding "
whi'e m.le .boul 30 years or "ge
using the ladle~ ro<mI in the third
noor oflhe libnlry. Thecomplai_
nant ... id that she didn', notice
him In lhe stall w!>en she firs.
came in. The details of how his
gender was revealed are
unknown. but no doubt in_
teruling. lfnothing else. this in_
cir:l<:m provides ror hours ofjovial
sp<'Cul.tion.
"1/24I89-High s1Y'"' laf'Nny_
Upon returning rrom. road .riP.
a studenl found that hi. caT. park_
ed in Lor P-4. had been broken
in'o. 01.,. from the pas.leng"r

policeIM©l1l1@[f
-Fun and Felonies at FAU--------------------l

Man(?)'s nature call answered in ladies room

BOR expects 15 percent tuition hike
members of the FSA have been rest of the FSA members has.-

By KEVIN McCONNELl.. lobbying for and include mal<ing added '0 lhe di ... ision of the fSA
s.... 0pi!!1oIu &lUor campu_ safer, expanding offICe The proposed .uilton i~

The Borord of Regenu (BORlls houl1l and needed Imp......ernen15 has to fit$l go through lhc: Aan:t.
e~p<'C'ed '0 pr<>p<>5e. 1$ perc<'nl of ..udenl oe....ices. Sen.l,;, Appr.opr.iatlon5 ,.
'uilion inerease to lhe F\ond.I The FSA is nlade upor SlUden' oonun'""" WhloCh IS "'Olk,,>c_
I..aisla",... ne>c' month. f'1ori<la body presi<knlS rrom each of the lhc: SUS budaeo and thecttau:-
S.ud..ntl Association, which SUS univ..rsiliel ..nd gives each $<:nal(>r CutU$ P..tt:,..".,Jr .• all
tepreKnl$ tho: IJl><knu ,n the mcmber vores ba§ed on the p"c"'d nO, '0 '''COrlllllt'lt
State Unl .....rs"y Sy_m (SUS)... number of students at th.... anydllng hghc. m.n .oeYaIpa
d, ...ided on whl<th..r 10 IUpIlOn an r"Specl'''''' ins,ilu'ions. This cc:nt "'."""" """r<:a$e. The lJr!lpQo.
increase or ...ppon • uro ,n_ vor,na 1)'5'..... ewer; the lnO$' ~ lun""" ,ncrease has 10 .......
creue .. WU done: l..t y.,.r ...""'" 10 Flor>dll Stale Uru.....rsi.y through the stale qlslatur.. _

TheBOR .... btcncnUc>l.odby and the Uni .....rsily of F\orid.a. l:astIy. 10 the aovemor, vmoa.
SUlIe I..Kisl.,ors r.... nor tctrinll The ~illon by borh UF and ..~pec'ed 10 accqx an"..
lbeic fuII-.... offcdl<ral fundi... FSU 10 the po5IlJORS taken by 1he hIgher m.n lfI'n perttnt
The Pdl Gf'anl. the....-1IIlIl'Ce
of feek",,1 funds f.... 1he SUS. is RAT/from p.1
baed on the _'" ""uon ..........&<' hoi food and i. will f......re .. complete menu of bn:alr.f_ and I,..
of SI.I54. ""..... ' The U1UI..r WIn ope'*" from g a.m. 10 3 p.m.

The fedenl so...errtnX1>l. In Abo be,nll placed on camp.1I is a "hoI <loS (:&11" Sl)'1c~
fiJ:unnll lhe h'aJ>e$t posSIble kiosk .... hich will...,11 i'''''''' thaI are uuended to be al~

aw.rds for ~ll Oranl ...."ipK!lUS to the YendUl,ll; macllines." Oabriel Ald. 115 u WIll f_
In Ronda. _ the SUS 'Uluon ~ls. putneI'.~. dups, soeamed hor <kIp.~ .....
av..",,8" The ~11 0 hod! and sandwietl£s. In addllion•• portabIc~ pill ...
ntrlfI:U up 10 S2.JOO In be .vail.bIe" the kiosk. few Urnes. week IelhnJ: Xnlled '-
staid, is only ........<kd up 10 It .... iIl ope""'" lhc: lame li""'" .. the tnller.
S2,200 Ul Florida duo<: 10 the When the .,.fet...... ......"..,ns in Octobu the lrailer will be rncMlI
lower lUlIa. 10 lhe """.... ba.IoCbalI aadiUfll 10 be used for ............·ioN by ..

The P"OPo-l hik.. is a1.., part Athll:oc:~~!Ix kiosk will be removed. _ if ill ~
of lhc: BOR plan of railinll the TJw ~etn'\II~~ expcaed ~ coA aomc $2_2 ........
a>sI of 'ulla cac:h ~ "nl,1 ...cord,nlllO Burrows. Oripoally, the poI>e>e<JepuunalI ...
stu<knl5 are payinJ: 2.5 percem of po.ed 10 be added to the .......k order, .. .....,11 .. ......, pn ...
the ......-J a>sI of their educala. ina rooms in the .,.feteria. bu. those plana: had to be eli.......

The FSA is dwided ov..r this due 10 CQ$I ovcnuns.
l$£UC because the Increase ....ill Once oompl<:ted. the ....... .,.feteria will CI<paIIId itl~I)'m.
help in payine f.... P<'OlI"'"'S tha' <160 to a more roomy 600.

2111189-Palr of pink pe5U In
HaU II-A' 7:30 p.m.• FAU
poll"" te<'C,v<:<! a.,.11 ftonl a Hall
21 reside", .bou. a female
sohdllnJ: in the dorm When
police: "."ved. they dlsco...ered a
second remale. 0"" was on the
third "<>or F.as' "',ng .nd 'he
Otho<r was fOUnd on another Iloot".
Not your on:!",ary solichor5. thi.
pa.i. I'ttn,ed '0 be In unifonn:
borh were wearina pink lank 'OPS
and slacks. They claimed '0 be
solieillng fund. for the "Unitod
API""acLnn Pun<!." The two ....ere
gi...en a verbal warning and "
IrCS"",. n("ice and 'hen e5COrtcd
off e1lmpus by ,he police. 80lh
gi.l< we.e non'$tudcnu from
WeSl Virginia. Isn't tha' quill' a
long .....y '0 go ju.1 to gel boone
"" off. college campu.?
1111189- Glu.. Monster.OI
Illlllc-Anorbcr chap'er in the:
ongoing saga of .UIO ....ndalism
...." ",.inen in the: p.$ pa'kine Iol
by an anony"""", author. Two in·
cidcnl$ of pnonlosh sabotal" were

Job openings, ..

March is SprinR Breale ..1 Disney World or EPeOT. Colle1te
SludenlS gel In al special admlnlon price of S 19.95. o.
two-day ..dmission for SJO.95. Musl present college 10.

Florida Atl..nlic Uni .....11I1Iy's Art Departmenl will H off..r·
inX c1",,_ in Art and Art Hblory in M..~ico du.ing Ih.. B Sum
m ... s..sslon. Sludies In ce.amics. e,,,fes. drawing, Mexican At!
and "'chi.eelu"" painling, pap.,.mdking. photography, prinl.
making, sq..lptu,,, and w".....lng will he offe'ed fo. the five-week
prog.am f'om ThuMay, Jun.. 29 to TUI,."5day, Aug. 1.

An inlense four dayS will be spenl in Mexico City; the .emai...
Ing tIme wilt b<: In ,esldence In San Miguel de Allende-a col
onial monument and cenle, for Me>cican at! study.

Coo!;t will be app,o>Clmilt.~ly5650, plus luilion. An Infonna.
lion session Ihal will answe' qucslions about c1a~, mQney
sllualion. time. hou~ing and transpollation will be held F.iday,
March 31. at 4 p.m. In 'OOm 246 in the HumanWes building.
Fpr further infOfmalion call6e.... at e~1. 36700' S. Tal-Mason.
e>cl. 3873.

The Unive.slly Cenler (UQ needs T...ffic AOdes for ils
Auditorium evfl'l1S. Hours .....er.>ge 15 pe. week, wllh the star
ting pay ..t 54.7S "1'1 hou•. Please apply wuh S.uah at the UC
Tide! Offire.

General notices...

The lnler-Club Counc:il (leo ,s ..,:>onsonng .. CrPill".... Party
Conlest. The wlnn,ng ermy w,1l be selected by rhe Sn.tdeol
GoYPmmenl and the studenl body. The~ or club who suI>
milS the w,nmng .."try will be the hoosI 01 the party and SC will
Pl'y for- ••• Emne.. C"n Ix> Picked up ..' $C, room 110 in the
Un,lref'S'ty Cente<. OeadhM for t'nlro~ ,s M;arch IS. For mote
InformatIon. c,,11 Man .It 367-3740.

lectures...
The Oep;artment of Compuler Science will presenl a lectute

on friday. March 17. 2 p.m. in FLH 314. by 0,. Michael
""'oshell. associaTe professor at ...... UniVf!nity of Cenlr.ll Floridil.
Topic VIsu;II Simulalion sailed on Conslr..ints a.nd 0bi«1
O,ienl~ P'OlI...mmi.... .

On Wednnd"y. M;arch 8. in lhe bnee'lew;oy. lhe Student
Cowomrnenl Pnlo$rMTI Bo;ord w,lI prewnI" """",If'( eduear.onal
program en,"led "Repute WOfId." T.... progr;om will r.."ture live
r~,~ from the ctCOdilla-n fa-mlly, ConSlne-.., pil VIpers a.nd
lizards. The ewnt IS '-toed by Michael Shwoedid<. an expen
het'pe101o$1S!..

SARA (Sludents Ap;~ bc"", and AJNrtheid) meets
oevery TuescJ.y at 4 p.m. in Untloed Campus Mini~ (SSB 12
above !he police Slalionl.£~ is _Icome. for~ i...
fOlTnillion call 8ecky at 367-3939.

The ~"llonof hUm;ln nghlS worldwide 80'"8 on 31... the
Rail You bel! The fM!W1y formo!d FAU campus chaplet of ""'".,.,.
Iy lnler....tw....l ~s on the R". ~~Wed.-lay at 9 p.m.
10 ""nle lettel'S conceming lhe preservation .,f human rights..
~ _ whal "',1. is all ..OOuI-w<ite .. lene, and 5.1Ive .. lifel

Clubs & organizations...
T.... T...~nl.. l Me<!I,..llon (T.M.) Club ""ill be hosting
~I.. I ,ntroducloty I~u~ (Of the T,M. tel"xation techniq...e.
Two lecturfl will be ""'Id on Thuooay, Ma,,;:h 9 3' noon and
7 p.m.

Edilo....s nole: All ne'WSshelf iremJ must be submirloo by" p.m.•
Wednesdays, one week prio' 10 publrcdtion date

..... ,
,...--news®Ihi®O\l---,

news - events - notices

C ollege
ampus
lips

. ~ Keeping an eye on

~
fi'. ;'1" American campuses

• By IENNIFER YOAKUM
, Sun $I..H Wri~r

Offic,.. I. al 1M Uni~tyof Mkh...... have stated !hey will no longer be 6'ving
oul No.2 pencIls fa< e>cams "I Its compu,er I..t>. Thi. decision w .... on<! of financ,al
........ns lhal will ~ve 52600 .. year. Wilh lhese "pencil costs" eliminated, Slud<>n15
will h.ave 10 be ,esporoSlble fa< lhei. own wrilmg utensils.. So guys, get ...... Ire<id
OUI and buy your own.

On Tuesr:by, 1"1'1.24, Ted Bundy wH el«trocvted for ...... slaughtering of IWO
FIorId.a SI.I.. UniverAty Sludents in 1978. To c..t..brale!he fi""lity of this Or>-going
agony "I fSU...n on-campus bor ......., ...... University held .. "f""" drink;ond b;orb<>
que I»'ty" 10"~"Ie" his dem,se. 50 IonS oVId goodbye, Ted; this 1I1..·s for youl

Al ...... Uni...ocqlty of Ut.ah there "'""~ several deer fat..,li".... Seven hilve~
1e,f1ed mis winTef by~ on ",,'roundIng Unlvers,ty fO"ds. There ,. speculalion th..t
the la'8" snowfalls Nve "pushed" .Ihe deer out of m..;r natur.ol Nbt..... So hey,
Ugh, the: weather OU"1de ""'Y be fnghtful bul wa,ch ou'~8;ombiand his buddles
ne..d 10 ro;om wlthoul IN,s of Slaughl'" by fords "nd Chevys..

. AI the ~husoettsImtil~ofT~,bromers oflamda Chi Alpha F.
nlly 1.....fiShllng for a landma.k. In 1958, lhe f.alemity members ......aw.-ed the tV
...ard 6ridge uSIng" pledge. The five-foot, seven--inch pledge, Oliver Reed smoat
Jr., wa. uwd as a y.. rdSlid. The bridge ......asured al precisely 36-4.4 SmooI maob
and one ..a, long. bch year ...... fralernity tepainlS ...... Smoot marks 10 preerot
lhe monumenl. Thi. yea' lhe bridge is under conslruction ..nd lhe Smoot ....,b
"re In danger. The fralemity appealed to the MoeIropolitan Oistsric:t Commif.soO'o
who ruled tr:. P<es.e~ ...... Smoot maries. So al MIT, lhe Smoots avoided lhe bed

The SIud<>n1 Body presidenl al ......U~ of North O .....ota ve'loed a~
governmenl born on lhe prC'5e<'llalion of the film "Sammy and Rosie Get L;old""
...... film was aired In l"le Foebruary. The UNO -Stuci<>nl Senale vor:ednl~
10 prohlbil the: University Program Counr::il from showing1he....,..,ie beause rn...
"":11 !he lille would offtend Nonh OakotanS ..nd spu, the state legislatute 10 cut""
d, .... 10 lhe Jd>ool. Although the ....,..,ie does include some se" scenes. critoa rJ
...... born "rgued ...... film's ........~ge is political and ...... lille is 8ritish slans for beIOf
taken adv"n~of by "1'1 inSlltution. T'IM!! Sludents ;at UNO "te happy they"'
abl<e 10 "II<>" bad< ..nd walCh lhe movie after all.

B,g waves rollf!d InlO 0h00 SUle Uni~ 1<lSI week WIth lhe Incluo;rionol.
new~ on campus: undrerwaTer hocIcey. OSU joins only five (II S;" un,versrtll!l
;acros, t~ COunlry. "monS them the University of Illinois "nd lhe UnivetSllY ~
M,am" '1'1" splash of popularily mal is ~te '0 wash 0'Yef Qmpvse5 nalion...-.6c
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According 10 0. Ge"",ld We'"", ...1>0 i.
coonllna"ng I~nure grte""oct!$ ,hl~ yea.
foc ,he "nlon. thiS ...<>old mean lhat lhuoe
denied 'enure .... '11 have '0 Ica_·~ lhe
Uni_e..ily and rind]Ol:>s el,.., ·here

n.e FAU admlnl~lrat<>r5 ere d"" w
h<:a. thr: grt""aoct! .... ,Ihm ''''0 wor .... oflb
fihnE

Faculty union asks Popovich to step aside on tenure cases contract violations cited
B} ALLISON LAMREHTI .•.•ChanSei m crnula /for tenure] shall and Academ,C" \/,cc President 'Lcona.-d phC"a"on~ ...·ere bemjl 'un><:<.! oown for

s..,. Ntlws EJitor ~I 7'- eIT?,,;ve "n,,~ One full yn. Berry have bfl<,n "Iook,ng for more" In ,enu.e. The g.ocva""", riled _ta,..... ··Ou.
1be Floridll AllantlC Universily clta",,,. o. ow ng 1Idopt,0n of U>c: chan¥""."'. Th" 'J"dging people for ,,,nure.The lener abo lth" UFFI prubkm IS not Iltat peopk u.e

oflbe Uruted FaC"UltyofFlo.ida (UFF> has g""van"" '''<lues,s. tha, Popovlch's s,alt:<! Popov"'h ann"tH>C"ed to local n>c:<ha being denied ,en"re. but 'Iuol'ooy lin: be:.
I$Ud FAU p"",itkn, f!d"n ~pov;Ch 10 ~~"ve '"nure de<:'SIOf\S thIS yc:ar be: l-bt )."",. of "raising 1I>c: stantlanl for f"""l_ mg <knied ,,,,,,,,,, "nfal<ly and 11Ieg'llly
""" alIKJe: and lei offictals decide I"nu." an:d null and VOid and the "&Se>;JlKlg. .y 'enure." beea",.., they are beinS h<:ld '0 "andar.J~
caoes a' the Univ" .... ,ly, Tho:: unOO<lluu 1iI_ t:<!~ It>c membe", or the BOR St2IT . .S'elno..o :<at<! 'bc "OLOrl doe>. ~uppon I><'re,ofore unkno....n 10 them ••
<d" gneva""'" .... lIh ,he PAU admin'Slra_ Monday. Pd>. 20. -':AUfUFF PfC"$I· h,gher .....ntl:trd... hut not ","houl Ibc legal-
_ C/Illrg,ng that PopovIch Iuo$ iII,,&ally d"nl Clay S'elnman dl..nbu'ed ,o.raculty Iy n>qUlted noIl<:". "'.If faculty ..... 'old lhat
rmocd standards ....ithoul gIvIng racul,y It>c an open lene. '0 Popovich, sta1lng 'bc the) .... '11 be JlKlllC"d by ant: ~..nda.-d. " ,~
required notice evod<=oct! thai ""&&eMS thallhecrlleria had ""..he. Iegat no. fait 10 """.pec:1C"dly ;n-

1be UFF etalms PopoVich IS in viota_ ~n changed. Steinman qu.oced Dr. R~n ,ro<Iuce a d,fferent """'." S,elnman .... rote
_ of An,e1e 15,) or lhe Board or a'a. cha.. of the .Un,vetstly Pro.no..on Popov,ch
II: nlvUFF Collective Ba. ,unln and Ten"'e Comm",,,,,, :os "'Yln.ll d"t1ng The UFF I\ad notica1 thIS ye:at. In con-
<!~ h' h . & • a January Il Unlve"'lty Steering :>nd lrast In lhe g~""...l p;t"ern of prevIOUS

" ...reernenl w 'c slales ,n part. Poltcy Commmee meetIng that Popovich years. "f'J,.",,,,,,,,,,,'o:!) halfof the ,~n"..... ap-

RL "
RJrl um~lertklk
S99 rr.mtyllnp

ORDI

::.' >G" >'>- .
~~"t:~Y:"

BOSI
"""'"'S99 rou"dlnp

LAX II
$99 roundtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines.

Aspecial offer for students,
only for Atilerican Express Cardmembers.

.Sotnt__..... awl' I'ortflfOllidrol... <it<alh.aIll~!...\lEl( c..ma_~ u.~.... ffl--ne.. .. tt>. .....

- OI'lll'l.......-onE>rn»Tr.norlRNo<d~...,.(~ Inc

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX

If you want 10 go places, it's time for the American
Express- Carel.

Because now you can take advantage of new tTavel
privileges on Northwest Airlines only/or/lIl1-Hme
slt«/eIIls who carry /heAmerican Express Card

Travel privileges that offer:
.@ 'TiL() S99 round/rip lickeIs-flr to any of

NORll-tWEST the more than ISO cities served by orth-
AIRLINES ....'eSt in ~contiguous48 United.States.

LOOK 10 US Onlr one ticket mar be used per SIX-
month period

SfJedtll()tUlr/erlyNorfbuesl DesIi,ul/ion Diswtmls
/hroll!}bou11.9S9-UP to 25% off the ll:lY>est available fare
5,000 bonus mites in North.....esrs 'IlURIDPERKS
free travel program-.....here onl)' 20.000 miles gets
you a free rounduip ticket to all)·.....here Northv.est Oles

in the contiguous 48 United States or canada.

._="-,--

And. of course. you'll enjoy all the exceptional
benefits and personal service )~U .....ould expa:t from
American Express

The only requirements for privileged lra\'el: ~~U
must be a Cm'dfnember, you must be a full-time stu
dent, and ~~U must charge ~'Our Northwest Airlines
tickets with the Carcl.·

Getting the Card is easier than e\'eT because now
you can apply by phone, Just call1-800-942-AMEX.
\le'n take ~~ur applicalion and begin to pf0Ce5S it
right a....'3\ \\oltal"s more, .....ith our Automalic
AppI'O\~d offers.
~~u can qualify now
while )'OU're still in
~~I JU2

Appl)' nON: Fly later Ita

-for less.



By CHRIsnN£ CIIROMEN
s.... EdiUn-u.-c,,~

"Trash-a-Thon 1989"
helps to fight garbage

Man:h 8. I,...

Among the changes under ...
side...."o" by Tri_Rail orrlClall.
a mid.day nm from Wesl Palt
Beach 10 Miami and relum. C.
rently lite commUler lrain ..
only ,n the mornings and ....
Inp. Monday Ihrou'" Fridol'

Un,versi.y Relations-In an ef
ron 10 anract more. riders 10 the
new Tn·Rail eormnuler lnoin and
aceomodale !he needs of FAU
ernpjoyees ...-tto are inoort~
cd by !he S)'SlCd'l's ...,k or a bus
shuUle r~om Boca KaIOn'..
Yamaco R.-llr~,n_ton, Palm
Be.dt Cowuy otrldals hoove c0n
firmed thaI they will chanse !he
r.....u:. or 'W<) Soullt COUnly
"feede." bu. oluutlu, one of
which affects Univ",... ily ..""n.

Route 8. which M:rve.s lhe
y."""o Road Tn-Rail 5talion .0
lran$po~1 comn,u'''rs '0 ,he
downlown Boca Ralon IU1d CilY
Hall areas, is IChedulCld 10 be
rerouted al Nor1hea'" 2()tIt S.~

Bus links FAU, Tri-Rail
Two bus routes will be changed

'0 S'OP In front or !he FAU ~
min.Slnllion Buildine. IIIXOI'do!
10 Jerry Bryan. special~
manaae. ror eo...T ...... lIte_
'Y'.~ $)'..em.

Ona.nally set 10 &0 ,'*' eGo:
early Mardl. "!he ncw~"
been delaycd onetl later ••
mon,h bec.use of powlIk
chana"- in the Inln ochcdt*.
Bryan $llkl.

Pine Jos: A Cenle~ ror Environmen...1 Education. a provalely fIu>dot
uni' wilhin the CollegeorEd""alion;1I Florida Atlan'ic Univenlly, ...
sponsor "Trash-a-Thon 1989," the Cenler'Sl<C<:Ond annual com""-!"
fighl sgalnM litler. on S.llurday. March 11. rrom 9 a.m. 10 noon.

The Cenler's goal 'his year's '0 remove 100,000 pounds orline, r...
Pslm Be<och County beaches. lite In'rncoastal Waterway. reef, ..
""1.,.,,,,<1 si'es w,th", the area. Local sues targded 'nclude Boca tt..
bellCh. South inle' beach. Spanish Rover ParltlGumbo L,mbo N_
Cenle~ and Lake Wyman Park. Truh al§O w,ll be TCfI'lOved from ...
...Iands ,neluding Peanu' Island. Be<:r Can bland and Hunters hIoot

Clubs and Orpttla'loOIU" FAU are e1ia,ble 10 form "T~T_
and I'" "cash for ,~•• by obcainina 5Jl'Oft'Of'S ror each pound or...
collectc>d. 1"he Pine JO& Cenler will a1k>ca1e hair or !he~ ....
nused '0 elub or ~lauonand a1locale the remain.ne funds lor ...
Cenler's educao.ion proenmu.

For more ,nfonnanon contacl Linda Green al (4lJ7) 686-6600 ....
Cen'er.

Carter wishes President Bush luck during speech given at F AU
rrom page I Rc:apn.·· pos,uve abou, Presiden'

Ford. C.rt"'~ remarked lhal "Gorbachcv IS Ihe mosl Reagan.... • Caner responded. "I

"!here is life after !he White popuw- person .... earth.··....,...-- th,nk Presldenl Re/llgan went a
House." ding 10 Caner. "11 IS rernarl<abIe lone way 10~ our na_

Il. recent policy proJCCI from Ia>w succesl'l'ul Gorbachev has pnde."
lite Cane..- Center. !he Arneriean been in his~ erron.·· Caner c.pIa,ned thai "The
Agenda. ""'" eiven 10 President Ott the ~ic side Can".- presidenl should be competent.
Bw.h. Ca...." otays in conlX! with "advocated scrQ<'l&ly lha.t lhe ~Ieand lCll!he troth."
Bo.h and even ....it! lhal "Bu<h budge:t deCocil be broup, under And lltal is !he maln requirementS
called me frorn Camp David lIti. con,...,I.·· In regards 10 Itte "".t ro' lhe higltesl orne" in lhe US.
mornong." p....sidential race Caner hoped Caner. who also .caches Sun-

In comparing Ihe Bush Ad- Ihal Sam Nunn, Bill Bradley. dsy School. addr"ned en-
min;51r-~,ion 10 lhe Reagan Ad· Ma,;o Cuomo a .... Chuck Rob vironlnental issuCl' a .... human
m;nlSl"",on in ",sards 10 human will run ,n 'he De""""",,;" rights. He r«:omrnc:ntIod we,
rightS. caner predictod thaI BuY, primaries. .."'rnc:mbe~!he presidenl in ou~

",ill "be mot"e aggressi"e ,n A rn<:mber of the aud"''''''' ask- p ....yet'$ and £tve h,m all the help
br,nglng.n end '0 Apane>d than ed.··...could you say anything 'hal we an."

Cocktail Walteresses Wanted._. s- _ ..'IUt""WT£

The FAU RalMKellu. runcll"nll\li: "" Ihe food ""rvke supplier un,lIlhe careteria's ...,,,o.... 'lons an:
c_'plele. """ .dded lables .nd ch.I..,.lo ,he OU1.OI&!: "'"11o .. rea 10 """"",,><>d.. le lhe eJf1 .... now or pe<>ple
Ihroughout 11'oe d ..y. The pallO are.. h...~ bcoen ulended to I""..., "", e"pIOChy <lu~lng rood ""rvke bours.
App~o"im"lely 120 l"'l~ons will he .ble 10 dine oulSlde, 10$ w 11 "" nboul 170 Inside. To enclose Ihe
R..I's pallo • ...,•• Siudeni Gove~nmenlh.., n....""ed Ilt.. I""'all..tlon or ..n "uul-only" gat..... nd fence.
Th" ""r"'eria ..."""v..tlons are Up«IC'd '0 be eo",plelcd by Ocloher.

arow..d C-...hy~ _ o...w
T~_ Molrch 14· SI. P~"d:·. 0.,. PM!¥'. 4-8 p.m.
Tuesd.;oy. April 4: B'II Chill lao C ...... Soc~

C......._d61 CMnpur;
WII"d......uy & Thur5d.ay. March 8 & 9: Movl", Festival
ThurM,ay, Mol'ch 16: 51 P""kk', Day P~, 4-8 p,m.
W@dn~..y, AprilS: 8111 Ch,n Ic", CIC'an1 Social

The Unl"",nl'y To_
Wedn~ay,March 15: 51 Pal"..k's Day Party, 4..8 p.m.
Thursday. Al'><il 6: Bill Chill Icc Cream SocIal

al a cttarae of approa''''''lely $1
per lnlnSaCtion.

W,lIt dose lO nine tIMKlsand
l ....nAClioN pe~ month. only one
ATM ..,II be IrlWiIlkd ,n the
Brn:uway are;o. CilY Sav;np
and Barnetl Bank ,~......vcd u.e;r
machines from 'he campus
bcc:ause they we,,, not receiving
cPOugh I","""""on' '0 cover ,he
""'S' of "",in.ena""e for the
ATMs.

A new option racing the ad_
n"nl..n1l1on is !he "'Slallalion of
an ATM in I'AU', Un.ve...ily
Cen'".. however. this relics
",nalyon the SUCCOIS ra'e of the
new Southeast Bank ATM in !he
Br""z~way. according lu
MCComas. ..ho believes thai
lhere 's not as much IrafflC a' the
Uni_"nny Cenler IQ u,ilize the

"""'hlne.

ATM to be back on campus
from page 1

"SIludents w,ll be earning.
oteady inco<ne upon llradua<ion
:uxlthorir util;zauon of the ATM
....... could beoome an investment
in thor future fOt" lhe b;lnk ",the.
lhan a "urr~nl busi_ deal."
McComas e"plained

1l>cSouthcast ATM will accepl
bank cards f'om any other bank
""lIt;n lhe IIONOR or PLUS
.....wo.k_

"Thi, has a di,,,ncl adva"lalle
over~ PRESTO machines SInce
>tuden'" cannot deposn money
"·IIhlll dte PRESTO system and
mil" bear lhe "0>' from the..
"-"b rOt e_ery "a"sacllon
"-." McCOITIlIS ...id.

SIludettu ","h cards from !he
prcvOOU$ AT"-h _ campus. Cny
.sa",,,¥,, lind Sa"",,, Bank, will be
able 10 ....., ,he Sou,heul sy..em

r---Broward Corner--...
Job Fair•••
Com....,..., ..1 Campo$: TuO!'loday. AprIl 12,5:50 10 7:30 p,m.

W........"...
The lJnIvenity T_

Thuf"lo<by, ~ch 30: T,nw~

ProsriUII IkNrrd Special hents.-

THE ATLANTIC SUN IS
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

FOR THE SUMMER SEMESTER
DEADLING FOR APLICATIONS IS

THURSDAY, MARCH 3D, 1989

Responsibilities include managing the Atlantic Sun both finan
cially and creatively, overseeing the production of the paper,

and assuming overall responsibility for the entire paper.

The Editor-In-Chief also receives tuition remission, as well as
a weekly salary,

SATURDAY IN THE PARK
IN MEMORY OF BABY CALVIN OLIVERA
SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1989, 12-9p.m.

At Tradewinds Park, 3600 W. sample Ad., Coconut Creek, Florida (The COt·
ner of Sample Rd. and the Turnpike).

Baby ,?al,:,in is QC?ne now, but the nightmare of hospital expenses remain lot
the Oliveira famrly. Your help is desperately needed 10 help cover these

expenses-now more than ever.
Donations may be sent to COTA forCelvln, Suite 2220. 7040 West Palmel·
to Park Rd. Boca Raton, FI 33433 or call Jeff Naslund at (305) 752_8370,
Nancy Rowden at (305) 421-4195. or Marjorie Gallece at (305) 487-4695



How to get
thro mllegewith

money to spare:
o

•

1. Buya Macintosh.

2. Add a peripheral.

~'~'"_I

-

3. Get a nice, fat check.

~. thtw!:h .'larch ~I ..... hen ~'OU 00\ ~-d \LlarU, ..h"st: or \IaCUlIl..,h II COIllfAll('no. lUI II J:l"I
a I1'OOIe ilrup to haJllhe)l.l~ retail JIlla.' ofdlt~J!"f1phe"al> you:ado.I 00-50 ~....... II ~"'llpll1 ~IO

ASI. b" de\;llb IoJ<f:t\ y;1tef"E' roml1"lt:l'o:lCe sold OIl CUlIJlO$

••Apple Pays f1alf

In stock Now!
For more information, contact Rohert Sosnowski

367-2684 or Ost:;:tr Arenas ~67-3842



;==Atlantic Sun

, 'F"
" A"

vanishes big t_
now even fUl1h~r

Slead p"y for the prtvilesr II
backing OUr learn. And gbdl}'

S,~

Maury"etdIl

looking to be adopted
to set off bombs lIuII kill people.... hen t!I<'y c\IIIl
to be fighting 10 prev·enl murder?

Mr. Preside"'. ., there • lohon:age of ___
c1t,ldren. poverty .nd homel"""",",,,. thai no"
unwanted child...,., .nou.1d be bmught inlQ 1M M>I!l

TaI;e.gtJOd look. M •. ~.:a, \hedl"""'"
betwee.. you, ...ith your expcMivec:ars. hoIn<>-._
boalS. and thal wOffilln In.he ,nne. cily ....ho .".,.
r,lthcr dIe than bear another child. or ,Ite ,....
girl, h,u<:fully bearIng 'he frull of he. falhe",,,,,
ual abuse. Whul kind of jUbtlee do you _~

Open)'Ollr eyes. M •. President. because j'",_
....."'ng fo•• good .nswer.

SIgned. I'ro-life and I.......

a seco.... job 10 ma~e e ....s meet and :arc Jim pba
faligued,

Funhe.more. at the n,,~ ofpay offered. lhe tu
qualified person>; would possibly not eonside...
posi'wn becall5C of the low pay scale.

I feci ..rungly lhe concepI of <:ompanlble ........
should be applied 10 the job mark", :Ill FAU.

In d"",ng. the med.... hM~ me ........
Governor Martinez', budget. '<'JCOOIU, ... ld:auoalD"
Ieaul.ture ofan increase in salary or35 to f""
..... norhina f..... all Qlher $Ulle employcu. A ...
'0 the Governor disagreeing with Ihi. proposal a
(:C:ruoinly ...arranled. Those letlers should reodI ..
Governor>;' office before the leglsl.live """""'"
(:Onling up in Ap.il and May of Ihis year.

To \h.o!Ie employees who wish 10 respond. alona
leller i••v.ilable. Ple.-M' eon,.c, me •
407-483_1020.

children

F AU student parking
The walJc 1o class ;s

aplO. the rocket 'lClen".. ,n eha'l!=e ofpa.king have h'N
down t r e~pecla'ion'. They hav" removed" Illrge sec""" of
siuden, ~rkl ,h of the hum'm";e. building. The purpose ..
parcntly '0 to replace lhe st.orr parktnglot soulh ofadminisu"alloa.
Why didn" these people lake some of tho<: student parlting 10_
- of .... lake? I Id have heft> :a shoner walk for _
··CllCrBctioc··~ surr

n.e t.t.ia .......... be 10 dcpn"c the ,n.odems of ...... ..,..ea ...
each fKllhyllMaff~ Reeded. WIIhou. swdertcs. these """"
_Id have to set reaI,IObs. Do tl'Iesc unbccilQ not rcaliu"
the more """""BY we hav", 10~ ......... 10 clus.•he less hkdl'
we:are to _ ....?

a, alll"~1 every home aame. II i.
wonh noting. too. tha, $Ulrr and
fac:uhy do not receive f"", ,ickeos
'0 sames. as ..uden.,. do. btu ,n_

I would like to lak" ,his oppor~
,uni'y '0 'hank Spons Commen
lIIIlOr Jacquelyn Anderson f..... her
Feb. U coIun,n in the Al1.ntic
Sun. She ";plly po.n~ 0111 that
Sun-&ftlll•.,1 spanswn"" Jude
C:am,llone misgr.llded FAU's
basl<etball fans i,h an "F" f.,..
:ochoal "piril suppon. It u """
non-f.ns who deserve ,he "F".
.nd 1101 lhe IKlmlllcdly .",,,11 bu,
loyal group of .upponers tha,
ma""ge 10 ntake il '0 the Figh'in8
Owl. games .

She al"" mcnlK)nS lhal the ma
jority of ,he llCal$ in Unl..-.,...i\)'
Gym are filled with ....ff. fKllI_
Iy. and COKbea. Thi, is true, to
.... ","lent 11'te Owls have recei,,·
td~~fromcam

pus f""emltics ..... ooron,iea. and
RHA. all <tfwhlch have members

Basketball fans give Sun-Sentinel
Atlantic Sun receives an astounding

This leue< i.t offend to corne 10 the defeR«: of
the dcscrip<ion of the employ",," al Florida A,lan·
tie Universily in the letter 10 the Ediltlr appearina
la" week In the Atlanti~Sun. This lett~r wlls sub_
mined by Rich S. Bird ...bmitting his eaon<tidacy for
FAU presidenl .

Hi. aencraliu-l>oo .nd deKrip<..... of the
emplo)·cu eeruoinly does IIOl rq>f'<:s<:nl thoc majon_
\)' as I think ....., _ emp&oycu are be." 10 llerve
the studenlS Deeds. How"".,... I would like 10 lilly
that most ofus.re ov~rw<>rked..... underpaid. f.....
thejob we hold. TI>e Ja-Ia", scale here at FAU for
5I.rr en.ployt<:s is nor comparable 10 jobs in .bee
privale ","",or. TItere is a lot ofap<l,hy in this regard.
Pe.haps the .itu.'ions you found you.""'f involved
In we'e with those person. who are unhappy with
the pay .cccived for the ."""'N oferron and work
mvolv<:d. F..... those ...ho may appear '0 be asleep
on the job are perhaps \bose employcu "'ho work

Letters to the Editor

Thousands of American
1Xa< PI«iden, Bush:

1be <lIIter day you pledged to ......-..bonionists tha,
\heir fighl was your rlgh,. that the.., ,. anod>eT .....y.
the .......y of Itfe"_ adopllon.

Mr. President. how .......y un.....nlOd black and
HispanIC babtes han, you and you. contcmporanea
adopu:d'1lf\he.., IS .....ppoo;edly•• "'v'na fanllly f.....
each unwanlCd b<oby. where ...., you k""Ping them?
Please. ICI them 00"''' OUI of hiding. because 'h"re
arc thou.'llndS of chIldren just dying for a place tn
eall home.

Mr. Presiden, why do.he same people who 0p
pose aborI ..... SO olien oppose the sex education tha,
would pn::vent "" .......y ""wanted Jl"C&IWrocs1 Why
do .., many at"IU---Mlor1 MXl1SIS tIunk " is rip fur them

Overworked employee speaks out

. CHRISTINECHROMEN
.....ALLISON LAMBERTI
......~_ HARRIS KATZ
.... KEVIN MeCONNEU
_.. t PAUL HEYDEN

SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
.IACQUELVN ANDERSON

.. _ AL VARGAS
MlCHAO:-MERCAOO

........, SANDI LEVY
.• BRUCE KASSOVER

TONIA COSTA-AL VARGAS
MICHAEL SNYDER

SUZETTE TURNBULL.TONIA COSTA
MICHAEL SNYDER

._~_ AL VARGAS

GENNETH A. GORDON

Edlto< in-ehid
Ne-s &lito<
Buow-. Edit..
~sEditOl'

F...,ures Ednor"'_....._......
eo" ""'~
Phooography EdItor
A-n.lng ManIogor
Ploducl_~ ..
eo" ........

Hardly. day &""" by wi!hou. Marine UrUVfl'$ity admini,ulIlOI"S
mendon .........",,10. caUcd the "University Community." NM\lntlly.
these Admini"ra.o.. are ta1kina aboul more than jus. the popula.
tion at large of Florida Allan.ic Unlversi.)'. ,hey .re refer-r.n. 10
the "'OK of pride and belonging which one leu from 11 common
bond with 11 gn)Up ofO\h.e...... If -. arc 10 tal<e .hc5c: adm;nistn'on
seriously. we m"s' aocepl the "",ion that FAU i•. Ol" should be.
in a aenoc, one aiant family.

The COIKqX of bdUlv;ng like 11 family .. i~ 11 noble ooe.
and ad.nunistrawrs _Id caulnl)' be commcndcd ,f<hey w<)ri:<>d
lO\l...nk!hat goal. Unfonu....lely. lJ'Ien, ..... few <:ornmr:ll(\a'ion<
fonhcominl·

A. anyone who ""'1$ _ cam.,... i$ now awa,e. the caf...e.i. i5
closed for rcnoY3'Ions. and while il .. Otl' oflCf'Vicc. the Ralhskcllar
in .he University Center is being used in ils stead.

Cen","1)'.•he Mud"n" are willing'o live "'"" mi~r disco"'
rons while beneficlal projecl$ are going on. bu. ,hue •• no reuon
10 "",k", these discomforts any won<: than lhey must be

The Ibth$kc:lw was 11 ravonce opo< roo- many. no! only becaU$C
oflbo:: <'XttIJen. food and Kn'iC'e. b.1l bccauKof ,ts rebu."';!. com
fonabk a<mosphere

Yet. somehow....h.1e the Ral was brin.IBnSfonned inlo the
mookc-lhift caf.,.e.ia, the informalily and ....nrith ..... !osl.

What remain< is a s,,,rile e.lling environmenl, unerly dc:voKi of
du.""~'"r, whose atnlOSpl><:re i, qui'e cO<"n", 10 the one f....te.""
by the "old R.,·' and cherished by the moony failhful Ra' Jl'I'rons.

To those who froquen'ed the Ibt before lbc:chanac, thedifference
i, drama'ic. n..re w"n:: onno posters and memorabilia on every
.....11 of the calery. yet vinually all or lhesc. were removed du.iq
the 'BnSition. Whal remains is the~ "Why?"

Every restau ....,.,...i... 001 the walla 10 raa>e it from
_nlllY. even ""'"P "",f~ have piau..,. and waIl~. Yel
for J<)Ine reas<IOI. OUr adrniniS!ralion hal dccida:I thai our
Rathskenar """,nor.

If the admini......';g", 'nolly wanls 10 encot.I ....S" • "Universily
Community." then ,he A,lnn,Ie:W" ,.",,;ommends lhal 'hey Slan
by setting an nample.

II is nor so much the .pproprialion oflhe Rathskellar by the ad_
min'S!....ion for the eafe",ria ,hal i, at odds with the conor:pt of
creatona a fecI ina of o"n",,,,,,i.y """""I FAU Rudents and fKllI_
\)'. bul lhe fact that the.e is link ..... no considenllion given 10 the
students who f."hfully pauonlUd the lb. prior w the chanac.

T'hcsc students are moon:: than ...ilIing 10 be '""",",,,,,,,,,,n('e(I if
i. rnc.o.ns the bettcnncn. of "'" UniVCJ'lli.y. They are dooina their
fair $har" of wark lOWlll"ds ~,..,a,ing. "FAU Family." All lOU
"nen. ""lfilh adminiSln"ors refu"" to consider ,I><: feclinp of the
s'uden's afTcc..,d by these deciaioM. "ntese ...me adminiSlra'ors
do not Oland for the unification of FAU. bul for ;'s Slralification.

EvenlWllly. if enough people apel<k up. the admini..nllwn will
begin 10 reeogmu ,ha, ilS deci.ions arroct I'C.lIl people. and il will
bea,n 10 consider the "ic..-poitll of these arrcetod~_ Only then
...,11 the admini..nlion be able 10 Innhfully say thai i. i, wark1ng
""","ants mal<ina FAU • bener plane for everyone. Tha. dloy may
..ill be f.r ......y

'Tho ...,....,"'s..... "'__.--.
...-......_"..--..." 'Thos... _

_r_.-...,._ ..-........--_.-..Iot_.-. ......._.~_ _--_.._..._--
~,,,,_"SlO ... ._Io.......".~t'"s.... __<hocI.."''''''''"V ........ _

...,.....'" s.-.~_"'"--". UC:M8.!£O" w -.-.-..-..
T_ ,<01, 36Jp~ tl 33431 .......-. r.. 110 ...... 5p ...

Students overlooked by
administration again



~8, 1989..
world's
too late•

IS

theaddress
before it

•
IS now to

problems
Maybe the time
environmental

R..... I....d. SI..d"", BoxIy ' .......Id.,nl. "'Kardln!: 'h" ~udd...n ..... ..,oy..1 o( .he la'Xe Sput1~

Ma"k"n",ie w..U "'......1 f..,,,, 'he s.udenl oull _ 'h" Ratl",k.,lIer.

hope

speech
limned I1n", avaIlable. and the
broad """"" of hI> "p"""h. When
?resoden, Caner d,d .pt:;<L. he
showed t>nlh Ihc rl'I<I'"'''''' and
",yle of a ,rue le..<ler. I Il'v" 10
Pr""idcn, Carler my "n""",
..polog). ar><! '0 'hc "uden, bod)'
of FAU I glye my deepc.,
symp.~'hy

sincere

""'" summer. average: ......ntj.....idc:
1e:mpc:"'lur"" ......,re the hlaJ'lC$'
Sl""" "'.<:atht:r rc:corol~ began 110
yean ago. Many.""'" o( tIK
worid a ... ecoIosocall) IK:yond
,"",,'

The erreeu of thd.c and oohc:r
1SSU<:S pl'<:yoously me:moonc:d are
being felt....... COMCQ......'ly.
thc:sc: ,ssue>; mu'" be: dealt .. Llh
.......... If <o<>m<: voIu""",>' ctoanjle In
prion'>c:s i.s nQI made: 110OII. an,.
~c:rsiblc:<:hange: on eny,ron""",,·
...1 eon'ht .....~ ",,11 be the result.
TIw::n. there wlll be. no doc",on,
lef. '0 mal<e and no ,potloght lef.
to sh,,,,,. We ",,11 have noth,ng
bo.ll '''ne '0 realLU: the dIun:Ille ""e
have ""u..,.t

addiction

with

excellent
cellent ,,,,,,,Lcr T<> "')' ''''Prose
he ...... "xt","""I)'hu~•• _n
,pol<en. anti he comple,ely
a ..s erc:d lhe: ,,,,,ny qtICsllons tha'
we put forth fro." lhe: audIence
Pr",idcn, Caner "'a~ not a, mfor·
I"""ve ", 01lC "",y have lIked. bu'
It Wh I... be e'p"",ed due 10 Ihe

happen

publIC prc:ssun:: r"""" •..., gOV<'<n

"""'" 10 pro' ode the , ..nd'na and
rc:sc:areh ncc<kd .0 rcvusc: the:
~ ..... of ....r en",..,.,...,.."

The: JIO"'er of publIC: app.......1
or dLS:lpp«>Y:a1 rd &""em·
mcno. pohey " than many
pc:opIc: reahr.c. Unfonu""'el)-.
tha, pt>W<:-"<' " only exenc:d .. ->Ub
jects iIIum'naled by- the: "naloonal
spoohghl ••

-n.c: 'rapped Caloforn,. gray
_hak:>. In danger or drowning.
"'ere ,n a hiattl" agalns, "nle,
Manl<'nd. ,n dan,gc:rofdc:stroyInS
the: prcc....., e"Vlron""""l. is a1 ...
in a banle "saln.. ,IK: clock No
longer are: these: problem~ for
future: ge""""ion, l)(Irong.he:

•gIves

encourage
Ihal ,. ''''''''''1. Ihe only pu~hers ... f the , ... eel add;';IIng candy are
ch,ldr"n ur><! t<:en•. They arc yo"r tlCIJthlx>".. I'tlrhups Ihal I'nl" .weet
'ooking girl ..."" ""m"" poor><!lnll On your dour "n llallowecn. Ter·
ribly. ;1 '''lUld he: yOt" very chIld who i, ",mnglh.. Ita"..,.ic." 'he
,nnneen' lind p........bly. 10 he:r very fam,ly. Ar><! ,,~ f.... "" ~"'r>P1hg

.hem. lhere" .. aboul as much eha""" of thaI a, ,here •• of .topplng
lhe tide5 .

TIw:: only"""" for our ,..,..nlry IS Ihrough ,nd'Yldual hero,e erron,
When Oft<! or ,...,,.., pushc... In gTCCD <V<AC>' I<nocl<,nll on y'lUr door,
"Juso s..y N If "'e can. I ...y """ I>ccaIb<: I am an ...khel. ,,..lIyoduaJ_
I)" Slop lhe ltt of thIS .ndUMry ,n our ..wn horn,,.. "'e ,11 bcc:omc
modc:l~ (or "",- ...hoD helplc::>sly "",Iude: the""",lvc:$. """- m'..g lheor
~_h .nd "'''y deliCacy. They ha,"" .... hope surrnundc:d hy the
y,lc:nc:ss of t""or .....n Inyolun.ary <Icpc:ndc"""

I can ' .....,.. ban...... held by pt'0I~ sOlmng. "S'OP the: Olrl
Soouu and maJ<e A,nenca free: f..,... the eha".... of ,he.. add,o,;tlVe
<:ooI<Oo:· .......The: Scno's muSl bc5lOpp<:d,·· Onl)" then ca.. 'ho>c
m .. lt,luo1oo ofadd••:1od AmerlCal» ha"e product'.,.. liv<!$ ,r><kpcndcn,
of thoooc: ""1"""",,•. cream) and fallen'..g c:ool<"",

In the mc:anhn"". If)...... ""'" a shoaL,ng. incbna'OO ...uoJcnt ",ondc.
"'I: abtJOI can.pu~ dn'>(1l,"X. ple,..e be k,nd Thro'" hIm a ··th,lt mIn,"
and a ",,101 of hoop<: Tha, pr-........ could t....)"QU "".. )"ar ...he.. 11K:
Sono...ttacL llq;,... "ne"

things

Marlo"'"

Oo<"e...."""". or any<-.- """JO"ng
,n PoIo"""J Sc",""" who could ""'"
mnl<e Ihl' "V"nl, lhe:n myadYlce
'0 yOtJ " Iha, y"" "",,,edially
drop all of your c<>urM's ar><!
..."hdraw f,.."" ,he u""e","y.

To all 'hose: who could nol a,
tend. I're,ide'" Omer wus a" e,,-

Carter

I Nov" yet "" decode '" hcthe:r
Ame:ncans .re _.hctic or .imp
Iy Ig"""""n, '0 the problem ofour
......,... Many Ume:>.. Amencans
are: loki of a pt'oblc:m only .f..,r
<:>;ten'i"'e <Iarna&c: ha>. aJrcady oc
curred. ELlhe. _yo I aln <:en:..n
lhf. the:ir ••..,"' ..... span is not
very long. C"lJ'.""s~ in_
volved ""he:n an eselllng. mod,a
cov"rcd d'_er OCCUrs. bu. lend
10 looc In,er,,,, ... the: camera
Slops roll,ng

A spondIC buM of conccm is
Ulme.imes .dequ.te ror an
,sola'ed incitkn'. bu, thc5t 1<Sllc:l<

...ill require: n\Ore: 10,,& tern, com·
mltment. Public a"""re:"",,' need.
'0 be. eon.~...n, Only then can

Great

pushersSugar
B) BRJo;'- D. IfAMMELL

S .... Opin;o," Col..",nw _
A n,,,cotle epode.."e like no othe:r sp.....lltb through our country """,h

ar><! ,,"very year. It reaches inlo almosl every home. every eco..omie
level ar><! arfeelS ev"ry nK:c:, erec:d or.relog,on DurlnS Its onslaughl,
.... h,"h .s .'hmnt>I"glcally predietable as ,he: "".Iln& sun. ""Ilion. "r
A"",....,.n, ""n be """'.. :lCUN)'ing abooJ. $<:llrehinll for Ihl~ drug In
d'5gUI~, It '. a pLl,f..1 ,ighl

Ullhl<e ""he:r h;obn fornu"& substanc:c:s. th,S one: ca.. be leg.lIy he:ld
,n any quanllly and the:n sold on lhe SI~. TlIC police a"'" po...erless
..ain.. lhe: m .. lulutks of pu<l'lCrs ...ho maSically a.ppcar """,mln1<ly
from nc>"'hen::. TlICy are al your local gtut:"ry .,OR:. lhe:y male:roali7.c
a. )-oor pi"'" 01 employmenl and they even an: bokI e .......gh.., COO><:

'0 your r door 10 pc:ddIe th<:lr "'can;
"Ib<.-y ha no fc::ar or eve.. a hint of a conscio>t.os .. they ."cmpo

'0 ereale: a.klo<:l upon addict Many belleVC thel< ...., IS 10 evenlually
supply lhe: ""',re cnunuy. perhaps thc: .. hole _orld ""th lhe:.. tasry
.~.

......·1>0 are 1"")- ~<... a.k"' Where do lhe:}- COO><: from? M)- God. "'h)
aren'l thc:)" "0J"Jl<"d~""''''' "nd 0Iht:r quc:o<,i<>n5 • ....., onl)' by \hoo<c:
",ho have.- fallen lnll> the: na=>eic trap Surpris"'i=ly, the: enUre: d'''nbu
tion...".,..vn, "crwtlrollcd. QP<:n<taIand manqc:d by- )'<'<101\""'". Y"".

H) IIUGII SIlAFlUT.t;
Sun Opinion Columnisr

The da,e IS Monda). February
20. 1989. It IS 11'0$ p .." ..nd I
,un d;~gu"OO. 1 lim d"gu.'ed a,
II><: lack o( ,uppon f....'" Ihe "1'
den' body of l'lond:o Atla",ie
Unlversily. AI 8 p.m. I'residenl
Jimmy Canet. One nr four living
p.esldents of the United Su"e'.
I«tur.,.{'" lhe PAU audltnnum
The even, had tx:cn advcnioed.
ar><! had bct:n $Old oul 10 LIte
public for week>o. -n.c: tickets for
thIS evenl ...ged in price from S$
to S60 Al 6::lO p m on Monday
there: "'"ere "ill qu"" a number of
FREE! "udc:nl IICke... ayail.ble.
AI g p.m .... he:.. Prt<iden' Caner
SIIIncd speak'.... only only one:
Ittlrd of the de5ianalcd Mudc:.....
sealS were """",poc:d.

RegardlcS5 on one's political
affilialio.. one can not deny lhat
for four yean; J,mmy Caner wllS
,he """" powerful. innuen"al.
man in the United Sa.es. Why
could 0"" not Spit'" an hotlt and
" half of o ..",·s precious tin,e 10
hear ...hal thi. ,,,,,n had '0 say?
There should not have been a
single ""a' le(1 ayailable ,0 the
public. let alone en'....y. If .here
arc: any ",ernber~ of S,udent

To my surprise he
[Carter) was extremely
humorous......ell spoken

and he completely
answen.od the many

questions.

tually .ttempt to COrrc:a My
guess is thaI c:colOlical problems
will get shuffled .......nd ... lhey
have in the ,,",so

Ocspue c<JaSlan. prom,l'<:S dur
Ing lhe: 1_ e,ght yean. the
governmcn. hao faIled tocommll
10 any effon of rc:duclng :.cod
ram. L.<:ro<o ","ion.y!'las been gIVen
10 rc:sc:areh fOl' alterna'e energy
....l"CC'$ wh>ch ....n be requln:d 10
-s<op the: Incurn:d green"""'.... e(
f""". Lack of rUnd,"g 10 the: En.
vironmc:ntal ProtOCUl)n Agency ..
lakiOl\ ilS' toll onour enylmnmc....
both mari"" and 1e:~..iIIl. Strict
envlrnnmenllil re:gulalioM have
ei.he:r not bc:cn enforeed or have
not been erellled

President

-:",:O: .... ion& ..... lI1not Califo.-_
......y '" hales were tnppod
~ the: ICe off the: nort~
.-. of N<><th Amen<:a As you
probably remember. ~

~I amount of man
pooou and Ihou~ '0 mdloons
tI doIlan ""ere: IlS<!d In lIM: a'_
"""" 10 $Il"e thc:M: men>bc:n of
• ..,dangerc:d ~1<:5, More: ,m
~y. the: "'Nob rc:cc:ivc:d ftlI

a-aI.nenuo..... 'he:y ...·ere sud·
IkcdY caS! be:neath Amc:rica's

ll""!"M
~ ... hal<:>l. u~u.lly n<M a

pan ofanyonc:'s dally c:onyersa_
_. bc:c:amc ,he: p"p"lar topk fo.
"RUlny ,,""ery Amc:ne.n. Con
mn f"r lhe: ,rapped &nty ""hal""
""""""" from emouO<Ull inyolye
~I possible Ihrough 'he e",en
..'., media coventge: or ,heir
onlc:al Eyc:ry""" w..",oo '0 be
.pda,ed on 'he mammals'...~.

Ikcause of lhe: re:lentless <>ffon
",e"nngll><!;Ylduals. ,...0 of .he
..tlaIc:s "'ere: even,ual1y.vet free.
TIle: rc:seue lU.cmpo ....h,dt mDny
....wd a' a 1000Ing """de of ma..
,,"ftSl n......e. re~ .. lted In....,

Tbc: Amc:ncan publIC ...ante:d
.. ....hak$ 10 be: SOlved -n.c:
"..,... made the" fcchnp~...
-.:Illoc:y lOt ",·ha. they wanted.
n.. ..hak$~ ","Yed and. once:
...... Amc:nca "'lOS ooll""",,,dy
__ No one: sc:ocnw:d to carc:
....,....,. ",ha~ ....... Id pro-
-,. be: Ilkplly .lhup,erc:d
.... \he: nc:>.t year. For the lime:
..... man had d<>ne h,s good...

5<>, c:-.~ loYed happll) ever

\

.... nJh'~ WRO-":O' Thi~ paso
-.rr. \he: Un,1al SIllI"" relt the:
~oh"" ",:k>bal greenhou>t
ctr""," a, neyer before:. Around
_lIme:. bnId> pollu'lOn, dtIC '0
.ldc:,prud ocea.. dumpmg.
h«amc: a ..."io""l problem

nu. 1'"" year, lhotlWln,h cf
doIp/1ln. "'Mhed up on our
....... haYing diOO from some
"'Y"r.."." cal'''''' though, 10 be"""rd 10 pnllu,;on. Bot.om fish
off ,he: <:<>a'. or Ne... York ar><!
IluQYIIC Bay "'ere f...... r><! ...ith
aIcc:",." botIy I"",on, defimtely
blown to be Hnked '0 pollUlion.
~antldel,eale: ",,",I reefs of

"fIonda Keys conllnued 10 re
_ on consUlnl tbnger from ex
jlOlW'C 10 untreated se:......ge and

I
~. Othe:r c:colo!tocal pro
"""'" ","""iated w,th lr><!ustnal
pAQo., and nqlc:cl COIllinuod as
ftays. and the: general public
Wo:d ... lake notICe

lbc:oe: tMUc:S and many rnQ<l:

,

_ -.n1O~ t.1Ue>c thai

.. l!npO>oSlble 10 overcon>c.
~, the ""'''''naIY Imposs;·
bI.: 6&bI for the: lives of.he llray
....", cndc:d ,n y",,,,,ry. That
I'nIlolc:on ...... rc:M01ved. ye, the:<c:
II'IIblano. conn""" 10 p" ....1S1.
"11) doeothe spocloghl not <:>.pooe
.. 1Inp)rU.""" of.hese IS§tIC5?

The: PI'" pl'(!Siden"al eleel10n
~ both ean,hdale<; "" m;tl<e
~ promloes c:oncem,ng en
--..nmUll cond;lion., For a
Inofptriod ofli",e lhe: 'pothghl
......'n.ng and Amencans w"re
""'"'. to "'>"«1 ..n~«"poable
-_•. NO'N 'ha, the drama of
~.lc:ction is oyer. ,he brigh'
"6'~ ha<dim",ed. If no' dIed out

'

''-ite:IY. btl, ,he is.u"" have not
faded aWlly . It ... ill be interesling
-''O!l' how many of the problems
!he Ilu,h AdnLiniSlra,i"n will ac-

11.-
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DeSoto speaks on Peru
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Business news & events

B)' MONTSERRAT I\f. GARRIDO
Sun Staff Wrilu

In conjunction wilh Engincering Week. Ihe FAU
Schola.. Club held a discussion group on "The In
dUSlrial Re"oIUlion and ItS Err""... on Human Dill"i.
'y." Scholars Club i. a newly formed student
organi~,alion whose aim is '0 prom<)lC inlelligent
conver..",ion groups among s'udenlS from all
dIsciplines.

"There is a 10' ofpcople going 10 class and a 101
of ,hinldng going On oulSidc of !he classroom."
remarked Neil Heffernan. incoming freshman in
Political Scie""e and current Vice_Presidenl of
Schula", Club. Majo.s represenled in the """'ling
we'e Engi"""ring. His'ory. Polilical ScIence and
Business.

There was a 101 of e>;change of id"".. regarding
manual I"bor vs. in,cllce'ual worl< and ""me
dlsagreemenls lou.

"We have overcon", a 101 nf physicallimilalions
wilh machines but no' all, because of machine. we
can now do a 101 more wi,h our minds, ......id John
Suller, History graduate student and President of
Schol"r. Club.

Tlte disagree",enl came wilh the question of
manual labor being satisfying work or nolo Neil "".
pressed his own opinion On 'hc issue. $3.)'ing, peo_
ple sltould be free. for imaginalive and slimulaling
work." But sa,isfaclion doc:s nol only come from
inlelleclllal worl<. "1 can enjoy digging It Itole vcry
much," someone commenled. For Ihis reason, 0""

s... ""'-1M...... GA.1l1l'UO
Hernando DeSoto, .. noted Peruvian economiSl, r,""enll)' dlscu."5"d
lhe South An.erlaon economy among other toples tal a ~nl seminar
In Ihe 8<K;a Raton Sheraton Holel,

seminars,•.

The florida Studenl Association will "'" hiring several interns
to _ork in T/ililahassce with Ihe florida Sludent ASSOCiation
staff during the 1989 legislative ses.ion. Vou _ill work directly
wilh legislalors and legi.lalive aide. lobbying for stud~nl i....
le,es... This i. a unique opportunity to actually take part in (or
mulming polky "nd la_ in our Slate.

Vou muSl be w,lIing 10 relocate to Tallahassee during lhe
legislalive session. Vou will earn a SIipend and possible cla.,
credit.

Obtain an applicalion (rom your Sludent government office
and mail it directly to lhe Florida Sludenl A.sociation
Tallahassee Office. They m"'1 be received by March 13, 1989.
Inle",iews will be held at the Florida Student AsSOCiation.
Tallahassee office on Satun:!"y, March 18, 1989. If yOu have
any qucstions, call the florida Sludent Association office al
(904)222-3697.

The Florida Allanlic Un,,,,ersity Small Business De""lopmC'll1
Center _ill present a Promofins Your Busin..ss with .. LimilNJ
Budse' seminar, FREE of cha,ge. al the Sawgrass Chamber of
Commerce. 3225 Universiry Drive, Coral Sprinlls on Wedn....
day. March 29. from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. To register, call
(407)367-2273 or (305)771-6520.

IS your business suffering cash flo_ problem.l Are yoor
receivables gelling out of handl The Palm Beach Community
College Small Bus,ness Development Cenler'S Crftlit & Col
leelion Techniqu-.s for YOUR Bus;,'~seminar can help! This
program will be held on Thu.way, March 30, from 6;30 109:30
p.m. "I PBCC. Continuing Ed. 123, 4200 Congress ....ve., Lake
Worth. The fee is $10. To register, call (407)627-8706.

The Florida Allantic University Small Bu.ines. ~"'elopment
Center will present a ..,minar entilled Wh..r .. ..., No,..
Compermon AS~"""'tsand What They H.."., 10 do wilh You,
Business. The program will be held at fAU's Fleming Hall 319,
Clades Rd., Boca Raton ..on Tuesday'. March 28, from 7·10 p.m.
The fee is $ 10. To register, call (407)3672273 or UOS)771.6S20.

AfQre Busi/les~' Briefs on p. 9

Come to the fair, Job F..ir lh"t is, On April I 2, from 5:]0 ro
7:30 p.m. On Ihe firsl floor of lhe Commercial Campus. About
35 co,,-,panies and o.gani~;tl'onsMe ....nding recruile.. to la~
aboul Immedlale and fUlure iob opening5 for May gradua'....

.Slan now to p'cpare your resume fo. Ihis event. Recruiten
will b<; happy lo lake yOur reSume "nd talk wilh you briefly
about Immed'ale ;tnd fulufe job openings. Though you .....ill "'"
~ave the opportunity for a formal Jnle",iew al Ihis event. Ihl!
~s an e"cellent lime to galhe. information aboUl opportunil<e5
In your field.

WalCh. Ihe AI/amic Sun in Ihe upcoming week. for a lill (II
companres and organi~alion. Ihilt have been Inviled.

For (urth".r inform"r;on. plea.... Comacl M"T)' Bullemeld;t1
355-5251.

The Pa.lm Beach Community College Small Bu.iness
Development Cenler has just lhe right speakers to leach yoo
"How to Start & Operate YOUR Suee.ssful Sm..11 Busin.-ss.u
For only $ 15, this six-Itour _o.kshop _ill cover markeling,. aC'
counl'ng. ",ocordkeeping, laxes, the need of a business plan and
much more. Tlte workshop will be held on Thursday, March
9, from 8:30 ".m. 10 4:30 p.m. at PBCC North. Student Affairs
Bldg.• Orientalion Room, 3160 PCA Blvd.. Palm Beach
CMdens. To register, call (407)627-8706.

Every business .uffers Irom cash flo_ problem~!Leam i>ow
10 prevenl them al Ihe Palm Beaclt Community College Small
Busines. Development Cenler seminar enlilled. Cuh F/ow ..nd
BudgelinS for YOUR Business 10 be held on Thursday. Match
9, al Palm Beach Community CoIiL'Se, Conlinuing Ed. 123.
4200 Congress Ave., lake Worth, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. The
(ee I. $IO. To regis",!, call (407)627-8706.

A P...,parins YOUR Business Plan conference will bt'
p,,:,sented by Ihe Palm Beach Community College Small
Business Developmenl Center on Thursday, March 16, ( ..,
6;30109:30 p.m. al PBCC. Continuing Ed. 123.4200 C'"
Ave.• lake Worth. The fee is $10. To regiSler,
(407l627-8706.

COMPUTERS...COMPUTERS...COMPUTERSt We know we
need them, bUI do we ever know enough about wltal they do
and how they do ill What you don't know Can cost you SSSS
learn "How to S<.'/eet Compuren; ..nd Softw..re for YOU'
Sm..11 Business at a Palm Beach Community College Small
Busines5 Developmenl Center seminar 10 be held Monday,
Marclt 20. from 6:30 10 9:30 p.m., in Ihe 5tudent Affairs Bldg.•
Orient"Hon Room;ll pBCC NOl1It, 3160 PC.... Blvd., Palm Bea<:h
Cardens. The fee is S10. To regiSler. call (4071627-8706.

and combi!,ing resources and ef
licien, manner, even if you <!on'I
have these resources."

He pointed oul 0.0 the botlom
line problem ,he lack of clearly
defined and .seeu"" property
rightS, a system of IOns and
juslice 10 protec, Ihe individual
and businesses properly.

Michael J. A. Vachon. presi
den' of D.M.J.M. Internalion"l,
an archilectural and engineering
firm, .poke about I",nsf"u of
,cchnolog)' in Lt.lin America.
"There is a lack of preparation
wilhin lite governmen's; 'hey
don'l pl." a lo' of nlOfJ<'y for
Research and Developmenl in !he
universities and lhese universilles
wilh R&D could devclop new
'e<:hnolngy "'Ihe. Ihan hoping to
imllO" al low eoSl. The Lalin
American continent i. like a .inl<
ing Ship. Mullila'eral banks lil<e
'he World Bank and 'he In_
,eramerican &""0 de Desarrollo
have to wake up from Ihe
bureaucmey in Washing'on D.C.•
.hey would have to ,ais<: ritoney
for Iransfer of lechnology, for
developmenl of needed projecls
SO 'hat countries can develop
Ihemselves withuu, wailing (or

systems in Lalin America.
De 5<>10 defined "infof"J03li')'"

as "'he illegal means 10 achieve
legal effecliveness: 10 break the
law 10 build a house. manufaclure
sorne'hing..... In PcN, for e-"am
pie. ,he bureaucl"3ey is such lhal
il can lake a period of6 ycars and
11 monlhs '0 adjudicale a piece
of land '0 a family and 239 days
'0 regis,er a business. op<:l"31ion
Ihal in 'he U,S. takeS about 4
hours..

"It 15 not enough 10 havc
freedom: you actually~ an en
vironmen' of legal institutions
lha' allows busines. to lake place
if thcre is going '0 be any pro·
sptrily." De So'o said.

The problem in Lali" Amcrica
is no, poverty. "MOSI of 'hese
eounuie. have a great dcal of
economic reSOurCeS bul no
eapacily 10 ulHize lhem, Dc SOlo
con,menl<:d, and he wen. on 10
say 'hat. in PCN we have cocoa
and we don', export chocolale. In
Swi,erzland. they don'l have
~"OCOa and Ihey c"port chocolate.
In Peru. we have iron and we
don't export sleel and Japan whu
has no iron e"ports steel. This
lells uS ,hal ....·eallh '0 a grea, ex·
Icnl is lhe possibilily of pulling

--~~

By M. M. GARRIDO
Sun Slaff Wril~r

11Ie Bu~iness Associa';on of
La,;" American Stud;"s (BALAS)
held their annual intema.ional
conference at the Sher"ton HOlel
in Boca Raton. Dr. Robert P.
V;eh3s, a Florida Atlantic
University Imcrna';onal Business
professor, is BALAS "x"''''';y''
scc.."ary "nd the 1989 conference
dir""'lor.

Attendants. numbering. aoou,
ISO. were from An>eri"an. Cana
dian and Latin Amu,e"" univer_
si,ies. businesses ar>d <><her legal
lU1d "",_mle organizations of in
,ernational SCQpt'.

The... included such organ'''''
,ions as.t>e U.S. Agency for In·
terna,ional Develop""''''' In",r·
nacional Trade Forum. Academy
for Educa,;on,,1 Devclopmen•.
and World Trade Ins,it",e of ,he
Americas.

Professors and ,,<:Imlars from
Thunderbird. American Univer
sity, U. of Massaehusells. U. of
Virginia. U. of Notre Dame,
Loyola U. of Chieago, U. of
Michigan. Howard U .. Califor·
nia Sune, Ohio Slate, De Paul U..
F.I.U., U. of Miami and FAU
a..., iust a few from lhe U.S.

Universily of Calgary and U.
of Windsor from Canada. and
universities from !he West Indies.
B,..""il. Cos", Rica. venezuela.
Chile. PeN altd Mexico we..., also
represenled.

Seven'y .,aptrs were p~n'ed
and diseussed topics related 10
the dynamics of business enler~

prise: in latin America and the
.Caribbean.

A highligh' sptake, in the e<,ln·
fcrenee was Hernanilo de Soto.
dircelor of lhe Inslitu'e for
Libel"31 DemocnK:y In Lima. PeN
and aUlhor of"The O!her Pa,h. ,.
Mr. DeSoto ru.s been speaking all
around lhe Stales aboul Peru's in·
formal "",onom)' and the impo,
la~ of sound legal and judieial



~ H&H Publishing Company, Inc.

ARE YOU TIRED
OF THE SAME

OLD JOB?
Then join the Sun's

Team!
Call Harris at 367·37
if you're interested in

writing for the Busin
section and earning

some extra $$CASH$$.

Taco Bell
Type 01 Employry, fa" food Indu.try
Mator and Doest""" All Ma~ (Bachelorsl
f'o>"lOn: Maroagemenl Tr.. inee
toc~t""" Th<oughoul Florid..

WEDNESDAY. MARCH lS
SI.. le farm Insur..nce

Type of Employe,: Inwra".,.,
Mator ~nd Ocg~: All Majors {Bachelors. M,me.,,1
PositIOn: ClaIm Represenlal;"" Trainee
Loc..uon: Galnesv,lle 10 South Miam;

Boyle-Midway H~d Products. Inc_
Type 01 Employoet: Consumer Pac:k.ilgt" Products
Mator ..oo Doest""" All Ma~
f'o)c,lIo",: Te...lory Man~ger-s...lesPosillon
toed/IOn; Sou,hern S'a'es

lohn Hancoek In",ran"c
7'ype of Employer: F",;>ncial Planning/Insurance and In_

Veslmenl Company
Maio' ..nd (A'gree; All Ma,ors (Bachelors. Masters)
PosiIIOn; Financial I'lann",gfInsurance and Inve5lmenl)

THURSDAY. MARCH 16
Slate Farm In~urance (Inte,nalional Program)

Iype of Employet: lnsu,..nce
Majo, and Dt.l/tce: Business Malors. other Ihan ACC and CS
Po.//lon: Summe' Jnlern: non-... ''''' posill"'"

usiness!l»Il'D@'fliL
Con,;nued from p. lJ

Do yoo have any Ilems (or business briel$l Qeadl;1>(" fOl' ~vbo
mission is wednesday al 4 p.m. All item. am to be typed.
double-sP&CCd and am subiec1 10 ediling

fRIDAY. MAIICH 17
lI ..nl-MiI8°

Typ<t.' of limployer: £1",,"0",c5 (Dal.. Co",m"n;calion~)
Ma/ol and Deg,ee: CompUler SCience (Non_Business

Bachelor., MasterS'
Po. Ilion; XlII""a,e Engineer
Locar;on: Sunrise. Florida

Boea Raton campus
-Monday. March 13: Il'ewn>e (12:30-1;30 p.m. in FlH 319)

TUESDAY, MARCH 14
I.C. Pftmy

Type 01 Emplo~' Reu,l Depa.1tnoenl Stores
MaIO' .md Does~' Bus.ness (Bachelon. Masters)
I'os"'on, Marwgemenl Trainee
loe.. 'IOl'1' Sou,h flonda-VCt"o Beach to M,~mi

Plea>e note Ihal "PiK"' is limlled allhese workshoJ». so pk:ase
proe-resl~u.',," '" Sludenl Affai,s.

Naval Und~ater Syslems Center (AUTECJ
Type of EmpJr>yetc R........"h and Developernenl La!.>o,atory
Majo, ..nd Dt.S'ce' DE. EE. ME (Bachelors. Masl.,..). PhDl
Posman: Va,ious EngIneering Positions
toe'llion: WC«I Palm Beach. Bahamas

for any S1udenM ....... ""ill be araduatins in lhe~I _Ct",
lhe follo""i"ll busi.-ses ""ill be holdins on-campus inten'~
I.,. for lhe ""-,, of M,nch 13-17.

Ple~se ...,.e Ihal one Inl~H.w-p<epworf«hop is t?qUl<ed

prICK 10 root firsl ,nterv'ewon campuiJ

interviews.._
The follo""l.,. Busi..-.; WotItshops will be off~ by Florid..

AUanlic Univenity's urcer Setvices CenlCt";

Get help with
Geffing Ready (or the CLAST

Reading. Writing. Essay. Mathematics

7hIs eoncJse teld Includes nslrucllon and $ample test.
erected using lhe lO1ell,tcte CLAST $OeCIfIColJons.

YOlfI discover where YOU need help
Or'ld you" gel lhe help you need.

Ask for It 01 you, bookstore.

claimed third ptUc ,n lnfonnallon
Manag""",n,.

Tau Oamma Chapter Preaidcn,
Caryn Neumann of Palm 8cach
Qarckns. who UJOk sccond place
in Info<U1llllon Managemen, and
lhird '" Compiler CO,,",q>I'.
ROIed thaI FAU SlUdcnt'l won 42
awards al !he: conference. eight
more than lui year .

"We really "",""ed .. a role
model for !hejunoor collc&" and
other :schools ..nend,n&.·· ..id
Neumann. "It is an outstandIng
repr-esentabOIl on the CollellC of
Business and reflecu on OUr
members' ,ndlvodual academic
acbeiv.,mcnu...

I<>ok firs, pla"" in boIh Mr.
Futurc BU~lness E"ea"ive and
Job Imerviewina eala.gOl"ic•.

Robe" ~"on of Boca Ralon
captured first place honors in lhc
CamPl""r Conec-pu and Com.
putcr Applica'ion~catagorica.

Joanne DiS,monc of Boca
Ralon clalO'ICd first in F.n.ance
second in Buslncu Deci.;"';
Makins and Ihird In Job
Inlerviewin,:.

Batban Jamics.on of Boca
Raton finished second in Aceoun
unS n. second in Mana~t.
and third in Bua,ncs:o DeciJion
Mak,na

Vivine Jacbon of Boca Raton
cla,mod accond ,n Compulcr Ap
phcatioftJ, and thud in Finance.

Haqql WahcdnaofBoca Ran",
tool. second in Mark",ing and
Ih..d In 0..''''''''5 Pn"""ples.

M"hua S,.k of Fon Lauder
dale finl.hed thord ;n both
Bus'ness Pnndplcs and Profcs_
.oonal TyplSl ca"'aOries

Karcn HaJIey of Boca Raton

WHAT IF YOU
DOWTGET
INTO THIE GRAD
S(HOOl Of
YOUR QlOICE?s.-.__"'__ ..... ....nv_
t<.apIon -..,...-.~__".,...sc<>oeo

_It>nr~'"
1>c__

iIwo
.-

lKAPLAN ,~---................. ftdped_......__... --....-'
Clf8COt..1tSf:s. MC.At DI\t NCl!.X. NTI:. C"'- BAR lilYlEV'( & 0fH'lf!>

BOCA RATC>N AREA.
St....ntey H_ K_plan Ed_Ctr.Ltd.
~ North ,..".,lllt....ry Trall__Suite '50

Boca Aaton. FI. 3343' _6308
(407)997-6388

UNIVERSITY RELATIONS_
.floritloa Allantie University',
r_ Gamma Chaptcr of l'tIi Bela.
~. , Dalional OO5ine55
~ .,..anlZlltion. was n....n_
co! ()U.Uict Chapter of lhc y".r
ol'tetdaimlna 12 indlvtdual firsl
,...,. avards at the recenl Spons
I)i5Eric1 LeadershIp Conf"~e.
~ of lbe chaplcr .....,
....... in FAU's CollI'S" of
,..,""5$ and PUblic
~uon.

Bo,ry Hilkin was named
~ McmbcI" of the Year al
..~ hdd FcbnIary II
aa:-vd Communily Collcge.
E..-s at tbe cooference matdl
s..- Ronda'. top bu~,...,...

.-s' compcIiuons des.gned

..... will In such .~ ..

....,..~.rnarkellna.

..~ law. T1>ere ...., also
~ ",,'olvina t>uau'eS$ com
--"",",. C'OIT'f""er ",lis. jOb
........,e ... ,n. and dec,sion_.

Hibn. of Darua. alto ellume.,l
~ platt honors ,n Market,,.._""* second pl:ao<: ,n thc Mr.
~re Bus,n.,ss e.."eutlvc

FAD wins 42 awards

~

~8. 1989

•

M....., th;ln 12:5 Sludenu from
South Florida', un,vcrS1l1U,
.:omm..nh)' coll"S'" and
vocatlONll·toebnlCai cent,," par_
.icipa'ed in .he di.... '"
oonference ,

FAU's cbapcer ... ,11 joIn PI'"
Be... Lambda """'pte., f.Qm
throughout F10nda .. !he Suo,,,,
I...caderslul' Conference M.",h
16-19 in Orlando.

New scholarship announced
......- S"f1JDENT AFFAIRS-TI>e Kennet.h R. Williants l.eaderst"pA"'-••d

Jolt) "om of Fan Laudctdllk of$1 .000 IS prcsenI(ld annually 10. ocleacd graduaung >en_ n.e award
lIII hlcly Reed of LIIntana .,..,h ~based on dcmo'\l.ll1Ued IcadeMip ability. """boul .cpr<! W Ii ....""ial

.-..cl filS! pla:>c """""" in Ihn::e n.e recopocnt m ..~ be from among eandKbIe5 who hay", completed

I
~· Kom won the Ms. lhc.. dcaree 1'Uj".rementS in All'tw, 1981l. 0<" December. 1988. or who
.... Bus","",s E ..."cu.,vc .
...... De<:u1On Makl,,&. and w,ll ,,","C' completed the.. dcgr= rcqui,..."".,nlS In April. 1989.
.........s Commun,,,•• ,,,n Anyone .. 'shine 10 nom"""". qu,allf"ood stIIdoon.....y pick up no..",....-
~ Reed captured !he lion forms on the off"1C:C$ of each college dean Or the Dean of Student
r.:-rucs. Ma-aeme:nf and In_ A« OlT>ee. A memo 10 all dubs and organizations kas been placed
__ ~bnaaemen, ml"" ,n !he lIbo~eo. al !he S",d"n' Aec"'t1I"s Office. Un'H"~"Y Center.

ne.dllne fortM non"natlon is~:OO p.m•• Monday. Ma""h 13. 1989

l u~s:~-.i;'tI~"m~~i;~;;iti;~'''Ii';;"kfrom p.8 about !he: proJ"'CUi £.SAN ha<. A"",riean s,udents ;nle""'''''1 In

u",,Jcnaken in c:onJ""'hon ....,Ih Laun An,erican rela,;"n., lhal

I
kAlnen<;2n and ,heJa~ '0 Penn Sta'e. One i. the eslablo.h- mighl evoh.., ... an e~ch:onge p......... ""~".

n...o aR' already _ La"n menl of a (b,abase open 10 aU gram "",lh FAU and .he Unlve.-
All<no;:an universi,ies adaptina Bus,neu sehool> in l..ttlin sily of M,ami
.... leChnology m,e ESAN. in Amede.. and publishing a Effon. for develop"",nt are
t-. Pc.... One of Ihe mO>.l Business resea.eh joumttl ESAN unde,......"y in Lalln American

has 1Oiso a very well ae<:rediled universilies. "It will ....ke a linle
1ml11JOU' llr.>dua'e ",,"""'Is of ,bll of "me. "'" " will be a
....... lO'lle T..I..ve..... <;le;tn of underllr..duale prog....m 0 Inter- tremendous ....' ..."nuni', f"r I...."n
FS1.N. $pUke in an in",rview nat;ol\lll btlsi""". in Lima for America. fo;"';;;r ""hon15 and of

coul'Se for ..nyone panic."",inll in
Ihesc proS...."'•• " said Talavera.

Miehael V..ehon ""pressed Ihc
importanccof ....kinll in,e"""l and
partle.pallng ;n Lalin Ameri,,"n
affairs. "People don', know ,hal
the U.S, cannot IIvc pellecfully
will.oul peacc in Laun Arneriea.
if Ihcre is an ..... plo.;on ;n Latin
A"",rica is going '0 havc •
,rcrnr:ntlous ,mplOO,J in lhe U.S.." In
poli"es. 'he ""onomy .. nd
every'hina," he .... id
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A technique to make your life easier
Research shows that the Transcendental Meditation technique
improves student life, eliminates burnout, and boosts grades

philosophy. JUSI pt;l<:fice ...
lechnique and you gel __

~16. II doein'l 'equi~
change in bclief or II~
Olher INn Ialking 20 rninulos
morning and evening ..
wilt, lhe eye. closed."

People find Ihal .. II a'eas
life improve, Including
work, and personal ,elall
..hips. Siudenis find I
nalurally §lOP using I
¥ld noo-prescri~iond"-'8S.liIli
10 lhe 5pOnlalneous sense
happiness and _II ber..
folded by lhe TM lechniqut

Membetship in d~ F
Tr..nscendenlal Medi..
Club is open 10 .. II Sl
f;ocuhy and SlaH, The club
vldes the opponuniry 10
the TM lechnique and
tie;lp,"" in onlloing know
p,og,ams, To rond Oul
"OOUI TM. allend the r.1!l'l'
1.O<fuclory leclure on Thursd",
M,)ro:;h 9. at l'Ilhe. t 2 noon
, p.m. in lhe Unl ...en,ryC
Room 202A.

WeekPet of the

The sco.es 0( lhe conlrol g.oup
did noc improve S;gnif"ocanlly.

One••esearch S1udies haW!
shown inc~ased learning abili-
ry, inc~~ creativiry, incn:-
ed ab.tlry 10 coneen"..le, .m
proved short and Iong·term
memo,y, ,educed blood
pressure, .educed Illness, in-
c.""sed life span, ,educed
biological age, inc'eased self~

confidence. growlh of self·
aCluall->:alion and g.eale.
c ..pacily for w",rm inlerpersonal
rela"onmips..

Tho.'re ha...e ~~ 400
slud.esconducted on TM in 27
coumries "'loW!< ISO in m.·
lions, including H ,d
Medical School and UCLA.
Research has been published in
Scientific Ame,ic..n, Ldncel. In
femallon,ll/oumal of Neouros_
cience, and P5ych050malic
Mroicin",. 10 name it few.

"TI... g •.:.al Ihlng aboul TM is
lhal you don'l ~ h,we 10
behevl'lhal 'I wOf1<s."~ San
dy Young. ··lI"s noc a re!lgron or

-"''''Th~ Back Burrowing Owl from Hell, ...cond from right, poses wilh hi.
"h.ldhood f.lends. HooI..r on lhe fa, lefl, Spike, ...cond from lhe ,ighl, .ond
"UFO", UnidenlifiM fal Owl, on the f/O. righl.

8y popular demand ~e~':oCn:,CaCc:,CeCd:;-':;h:e:-B;C;/a:c~k-;BCuC,:,CoC.CvC,,,,~
Ovvl from Hell, whose nickname is 8if(. He became famOUS
dUTlng t!Je FAU m~scot elections, when the large group o£ hi5
close fflends nommated him. But after seeing ho", much of
a. threat he would be to the image of the schoo; fhe adminislf.J
tl~n Ousted him from the elections, saying h~ was an illegal
alfen.

Name: Black Burrowing Owl from Hell
Owner: Nature
Place of Birth; Outside
High ~hool: Hoot n' Owl High
Favonte Song: "Give a hoot, ,_"'__"

. . don't pollute"
Favor~te Food: M,ckey Mouse and Jerry
Favor~te Hobby: St<tying out all night
Favonte Celebrity: Martin Perkins
Favor!te TV s~ow: Wild Kingdom
Favonte MOVIe: The Birds
Favorite Hang Out: HOOters
Favorite Club; Audabon Society
Favorite Words: HOQI! Hoot!
Favor!te Book: "The Attack of the Killer Owls"
Favor~te Famous Quote: "To be a hoot or not to be"
~avor~le MagOQine: Spons Illustrated Swim Suit Issue
avonte Rock Group:Screechlng Feathered Messiahs

Turn Ons: Helen and Nite (hyls
Turn OH5: Students and Ihe FAU mascot
In ten years most likely to be: old.

A s'udy published in lhe
8,lIlsh /OtJmal of Educational
P~ychol08Y '''pons Ihal colleg"
stud"ms who I,,;>rne<! Ihe TM
le<':hnique inc."ased lhei. g ...de
poinl ave.,.ge and scored
significantly highe. on
;oc~ic exam'....lions_ nwor
GPAs wenl from 2.36 10 ).46.

ing p«>lound levels of reJ.ll<il
lion during TM ~ke. This
,elaxation k much~ than
I~s found w;lh any OIher
p.Ktice 0. led>nique. Ws Ihis
lVeal nefaxalion which ,educn
lhe S1resf commonly .,><perieoc
ed In studenl life.

People find that
all areas of life im
prove, including
school, work, and
personal relation
ships..

"The idea ;s thaI each in
divid.....1 h,., a level of genius
within him"",lf." s.ays Dr. Oavid
<>rme-tohnson. ch;oi~ of the
Dep;ortrrloef'll of PsycholosY al
MilN,is"; InlemaliQn;ol Univer~
sity. "The more sit..." level of
our OWn awareness is a level of
greate' Creill;v;,y and in.
telligence. And when people 5"
down 10 meditate, "n of the tur_
moil SClltes down and they
come back ,nto the SIr",,,m of
<>et'vlty w,lh much gte,ller dari
ty, much gteare< focus...nd
gredle< happiness 100. And
rese;arc:h ....' shown, fo< e<.1m-
P~. It\;>I s-a1,ntelhgence ,n
C"''''''''''. cre".,V1ty inc::re.:oses,~
thi, has weal benefit in daily
tofe.'·

Rese;uch findings h"",e 31100
dea,ly shown TM 10 produce iI

sl:lle of deep restful ,,1.,fln<-OS5.
,educe stress .'nd f;uigue and
;mprov<! the biochemIstry of the
brain and the en,i,e physiology.

J\mettc"n Psycholog,n in
1987 publIshed research show-

8y KEN BUEHlMANN
Sp!cWJ to rite Sun

Overcoming the gottas
8y ROBERT ,. KRIEGEL, Ph.D. Ll calilinancl,;ol a,d ..bout my loan... I g,otta

Sp!ci..1 10 lhe Sun gel a d ..,e for Ftid"'y nighl ..... The 80nas
The alatm sounds. '·6 a.m. I·...e ...ally make e ...erylh,ng seem han:lcl lhan il .eal.

galla huslle. I'vc galla finish thaI oUllin". Iy is. You ReI into ,he panic ~one, .ushing
1,.lk 10 Ptofesso, Jones. SIOI> by 'he lab, 10 gel il all done. You wllik 100 fasl, 'alk
.ead 100 llag..... fo' my nOOn psych class 100 faSI. w.ite 100 fasl, eal 100 fasl. You
and be a, work "" 3 p.m." can', cone"n"ale O. Ihink clearly. You

Todays college campuses ate p<essu'e m",ke c".eless mislakes. blank oul on ex-
'cookers. In facl. lhe Nuprin Pain Repon. ams and fO.gellhings you al......ty know.
!he lirs.r. nallonal ....udy on paInin~, E......-ything seems lik.. a life or dealh
documenlM lhat more people 18-24 suf. proposition.
fer f,om .IIess ",nd pain !han any older I was Ialk,ng 10 .. junoor al Univ"'siry
group. 0( California W'ho h<td .. bad case 0( lhe

As 1'_ loured lhe counlry ...isllln6 col_ gotIas aboul a forthcoming e><.am. "I got-
lese campu~, sludenls lell me lhe MOSI la gel an A." he said. I asked wh..1would
common Causes of Ihei. Slress are: 100 happen if he didn'l.
much 10 do, 100 hnle lime; exams; money; "If I don'l gCl an A, I WOO'I ke<!p my 4.0
•.:.!allonshlps; inle""'ews; family and avetage. Then I'll ne...e, gel lnlo " ",ally
CM ..."" choices. good graduale school•.and 'hen I won'l

gel" lop job, and Ihen I'll n.:.ver make a
101 of money, .. "

By lhe end of his discou'!ie. nol gelling
;on A on Ih"''''1 was alan 10 his life beIng
.uined.

When ne Slopped and lhoughl aboul
whal he'd IUS! said _ lha, If he didn'l ace
Ih,s tesl his I,(e would be down !he lUbes
- he starred l"ugi-omg. "I mu," be Cr.lZY."

He was no! c.azy, jusl nol Ihinking
clearly or .ealisllcally_ M,lny of us get lhal
way under p.es!>U,e. Thi. type of des",,,,,.
lIon Ihinking m"'kes us oV",rreacl and
causes p.~nic. The Cure is 10 shlfl f.om ir_
.ationallO ••>lional thinking. Do a .e"lily
check. When you gel lhe SOll3S lake a
deep bt<"alh. exhale ~Iowly and .......
you•...,lf. '·Whal 's "'" WO,SI Ihlng Ih"'t
could poss'bly happeol" and "How 10k.,.
Iy 's lhal 10 hppen/-'
Th~ Iype at n;-allly th,nk,ng puIS !he 8Ol'

IOU In pe.~Pt"'C1'...e. Sure. nol gen,ng an A
would be a d,..g. bul ,I wouldn·1 be ,""
.,nd of lhe world nor would" land 'hl~
.... sluden! '" ,h., "Inks of lhe hom..I.,-"

lookIng al Ihe paS! wln~ helps. 100.
....lle. all, I,.. al,eady h ••d .. ·1.0 a ...erage.
,Ind had done well on difficult ~'xam~
b...>{o",. I{..n',,>ding himself of hi, paSI sue:
cC'S~ on "n,lI... exams h..lped him tel""
and resIO.f'd hl~ confidence

GaininM control 01 yout Ihlnk.ng WIll
help lurn~"on reacuon. imo "",al
pol"<1"ormance- oKlion~. l ....rn",g Ih,s e ..tly
In lofe w.1I be ,""aJuabl., ,n lhe fUlure.
bPcause no mailer what you do or whe...
you do ,., lhe.e·te alwaY"- going 10 be
Ihlng> you 8On.. do.

He was not crazy, just
not thinking clearly or
realistically. Many of us get
ihat way under pressure.
This type of desparation
thinking makes us over
react and causes panic.

So, gel .id of ."....s. Righll Wrong.
SI,ess is nelth<', Ilood nor bad. How you

hilndl" It e;..n be. l ..a,n,ng.o malee Slress
work ;00 you "an help you COflCt>ttlrale
Ix>1ICf and Ihlnk more cleatly unck!.
P«'Ssu,.., h.oYC' mor.. enerRY. be mane
ne""ve and mak.. coll ..g" mo.e
....Joy..bIf".

BUI many at u, h ..ndle .I..~S poorly.
Some peoopl.' piln.e; and wo.k 100 f"~1

unde, .lres,. Otho..·r1> proc""'lnale. Ne,lhe.
' ...pon<e .. p,aduc" ...e and holh ,.." CauS-
ed by whal I can "s"bolage 'hinking" _
COmmon 'L'Callons 10 ".esd"l snua.ion~
Ihal work .'g.~lnSI ,alhe. Ihan fo, you

Common Iype, of \.dOOMge Ihinking i,
lhe gona.:. and "Ihe wa,,,,,,,,"
lC"'l·' 1001< al I...... got.... and melhods 10

oYf'rc;Ofnf' lhem
The gofU' uw..11y occu. when you

I"",l you h.o...., 100 much 10 do and 100
'11I1e lIme 10 do II. '·1 gona Sludy for IwO
e'.omS. I soria .e.od IWO chapu..". I goI~



some

FAU

So whll.:. w.:. W:>iled. 1 st:>ttl,.>d peel. Hme
10 think. It's,) good thing for Ihe SUgge5l1ons;
liliganlS to h,•.....,,, jury lodecioo I. Try 10 .IWV" "arly, oc'C:>uso.·
lhe ve.d'<:l. oc'Caus.e ;1 w"sn't pa.king c"n be difficult
"Iways. aOO in some places stIli Olherw;,.."
Is noI." .ighl. According 101M 2. 8ring your JU<O.-5 summon
Unllt'd StalE'S ConSlih.Jtion, A.. artd memo.ize yQU' number.
"de 3 section 2 gives !he right 3. Leave pan 01 you. sum-
01 a trial by jury 10 all crimes ...~_ mons on your dash so you. c"r
c:epI ,mpeachment. Again in lhe doesn'l get lowed.
sixth amendmerll, !he Const,l..... 4. 8ring books. maga.;tlncs.
!ion .....t.".: "In /loll criminal P'~ draWing paper, Of loQnlO!lhing
secut;"""" lhe accused 5...... 11 en. else to do whIle you walt.
joy the righl 10 a speedy and s. If artd when you are call·
public Irl/lol by an impartial ed. don't try to wi88le oul 0/,)
jury..•" One Can imagine how case wilh a stupid e~cuse 1Ike
diffe,.:.nt IhiS is f.om, for In· you h:>ve bad nerves (p<.'Ople
stance, Eastern Europc. Gelling r..:>lIy do Ihis). The counsel
10 serve on:> c:>se is a p.ivilelle. knows whal you afe ..p 10. and
Artd il gives lhe juror an idea of you look like:> fool.
what 10 e"peel If he Of she ever 6. Take advantage 01 the
has 10 go 10 coun usually long lunch hours. They

lu.ors ...e ."ndornly selectt'd a'e lhe grealest lu"ury of jury
f,om cihzens ....ho .egisle.ed 10 duly.
VOle. but th" does nol mean In .odd,llon, l!lose called 10
they /Io.e called Immedialely. JUry d ..ty rt.'Ce.ve S 10 a day for
Some volers do noI get called s"",... ing up. Employer" a .., .....
unltl they reach it ..""'nlor qUlrt'd by law 10 pay tOO' ;II>
c;;lIzen" st31usl senl employ"", on duly fa< the

If you ..,e called 10 jUry dury. work they usually do on lhosf.,
~'(lU should know whal In t>,. daY5-

Party by the dorms
finally rocked
--TOl>D)''-O~ rocked like Ihl~ (0' awhile"

Sp!:ci.1 In I~ Sun "K,ller", ..od "In ..boul Ifme 10'
Firs< 01 all. I would like 10 Itwn;" a p<lrty"
""cryont· th;)1 Came 10 the Han ThaI about ....y~ ,I aU. ll'l's
6 and 17 p.1ny hoeld on Fe!>rwry Slic\.. t~"'''''', ..00 1<""'p Ih"
17, You m;ode ,he p,ony a .uc· c"mpu~ .. ...,..p<"Ct..hle. but fun
C<"S~. As «"'I ........ I~ al Florida place. Th.~ could be lhe .Ian oi
Allan,,(" UnlV'.""Iy......., 11 ....1'" " new t,itd.tOorl
pr~ thaI ... .,. com acl lil... Aho, the RIIA .s sponSOtlnR
"""tm" adul!> ..I" socia' gat..... .. St. Patry" n ..y T Dye Part\"
109. Th... '>.lny ..aned a.ound '" II will be ....... Id M ch 17, l"'Ii'}
p_m. ,.nd •.".jt"d ...ound t :)0 ffOm 1.7 p.m. In the SBQ
a.m. wllh no p.oblem,. "00 P"villion (PITS) .In<l HJlI 11
Ihan1<sto the <ll'a".... p cu....... , Ihe p:>rking 101. Now for Ihe Impof.
CQUtlyM<I :>t llall 6 w,>s 1m· tanl pJf" FoocI, Ix"!'. and .00:>
maculat!' by $.>tu.day mornong .. '" FREE. Shin~ will be availahk'
M.aybc we can make Ihis :> bJ· (.om KHA, but 1,....1.r..... ,o btlnll
monthly event you. own Ilem~ 10 be dyed

Some of Ihe ,<"StdeniS Com·
menlS we,e; "FAU ",,"sn'l !>e<.'n BE THERE!.

Getting to serve on a case is a privilige.
And it gives the juror an idea of what
to expect if he or she ever has to go to
court.

4-6p.m.

4-8p.m.

flash from the past...

4-8p.m.

History does repeat, ••
looks f..mili ..rl This photo "':15"" taken l..sl week. but fifteen vearS aRO. It seems they we..~ in
training to be members of Ihe Elile Florid" AII.. n'i<: University Police.

By HOLLY McCLUR£
___5un 5'.# W,j, ,

Two weeks "SO I ' coilled
10 IUry dury. I was e"c"t'd, an·
ucipallng the "Ofles I'd h."" on
!he co.. rt .oom "od. I must con.
fess, lhe ch,mce 10 serve my
counlry. BUI after wa"ing •• d,'y
:>nd n h:>11 befme being called,
I could see why Iheothers wl"e
moaning :1lX>UI being Ihe.t:. It
was SO bo.ing w"iting fO' OUt
JUror nurnbet'!; to be r:allt'd. Artd
after Ih"t, ~ I laler discovered.
there was ...-.. waiting: wallIng
fat t ....... l....::Ige I(> be ...;;ody, and
waillOg for lhe counse' I(>~
which jurors they wanled
Ihrough questIoning.

a

Here are a couple tips that are very helpful
to use when you get called down for jury duty

March 16

March 14

March 15•

SGPB2 Presents

BCC (Building 9)

Tower Campus

~ dentLou~

FREE TO STUDENTS A
FACULTY

THE LUCK OF THE IRISH
IS ALIVE IN BROWARD

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
PARTY

Commercial Campus'

fpafili~~s
By ED QUIN

There Is .. snJdy that shows if you condition" worm 10 respond
~ SlImulus and then feed II to another worm, the second worm

10 respond measurably faster.
!#'O"na the oannibatistic implicatiorr!iolthis reeateh, Wil..., B,»

.". found .1 ... fascl ....'inS tI led him to a Oocto<al~ in

~nledDean of Graduate Sl:udi...,. at Flori<:b Allanoie
l/fIIvftS'ly. 0,. Bradsha_ is dW! youngest ee..n in lhe Slale unive<si
,,~.He;s ill ... the only black goou.;lle o..an oulSide of Florida
11.&'" UniverSIty (FAMU).

SitM:e ...ceiving his Maste, of SCience in psychology from FAU in
1913. D•. Bradshaw;s achieving recogniuon as a scienlist. teache,.
MId oIdminist,alOl. The UnivNsily of Pittsburgh awarded his do<:lo...1
dfst1"!. and he did posl.cocto,al research ;11 Massachusells InstilUte
",Technology. He laugh, nlwfOphys,ology at Wright State Unlv.,.s;·

MediCilI School in Ohio and h;>. ill.., laught ;11 FAMU and the
iY'PfSlty of Miami.

HOI' returned 10 FAU in 1984. His ,eeem appoinlJnent as Dean
,~~ hIS .:><:hievemeols here.,oo I .,sJ<t'd him whal iI'S been like

pow up, •.,is e a family (he .,rtd his wife N.,ncy h.,~ cwo \.Ons,
_",€I Zac",,"nah) artd e ..m ~TlIC d,sur'IC1lon o1OS a bbck m..n

-~Sun In~ itelds, especoally In $pOftS and e.>te<tillnmern. th.:ll """",,,
I(> blacks in the pa~llh;nyyea.-5, blacks seem to domIna"'.

you <ee thai lrend as Incre..... ng?
a.~w, Yes, but lhe key wOfd is open. There are many wa~

lor black chIldren, bul nol .. l1 .Ire obvious. To e~cel as an athl....e
..~ ...."ow path 10 opponuniry. And t"\t('n Ihal has 1"- dead end~;
.......s lhe lack of oppotlunl1y ,n SPOilS management. ThOS@ fields
~n Itw e"cellence of black achievement are showcased can be
double 1,.'<18'-'<1 swo.d 10" young black chIld I~I in a world of poverty

:lrddl'1,lgs, speciflc"lly. if Ihose w ..ys ".e not OlX'n, il appcms Ih.ll
WiY IS opcn and .einfo.<:<-", the despai •.

Sun, Did you encounle. a 101 of discrimln:1110nl
8.~; There's disc.imi ....lhon everywhe.e if yQU look fa< it. Ws like

• II jusl is. But yQU bu.1d a plane 10 ny, And I...... a;ei, AOO
Iy 01 .ocke'!.
~~ many ways of accomplishIng artd conlnbuung 10 lha,
...... .l& vice-c:hamnan of the Palm 6e:w::h Counry Urban league."'e ,,'e many olhe. .01es 10 pl.,y and 100'S to uSC!.

S- BRADSHAW/p, r2

Recent appointee ;s
very accomplished

-
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s. Africa
-By 8.L CLOUGH

Scm St.H Writ....
In-.wolionally known anI;"

aparthekl <><:tivi", and aulho<.
00n~1d Woods spoke In an al
lenllve ~ience~11y in me
UC AudllOrium. Mr. Woods is
lhe ~ulhor of the books Biko
and JUking kN TlO<Jbk on
_hich lhe film Cry F..-tom
_as based.

Acco.din. 10 M.. Woods
lhet-e is a _ar goingon in Soull>
Africa _here over 2~0 a.med
cla.nes have occu"ed _hieh
h~_ been documenled by
Brilish ~nd Ame.ic~n in_
lell,sence .sources. Due 10 South
Af.ican p.ess Cfl>SQ<'Ship news
of lhelle a.med clashes ."rely
.each Ihe p.ess in Ihe Uniled
Slales and Europe.

The _a, being vIgorously
_aged wilhin Soulh Africa is be
Ing aided by a propajolanda Waf
In Ihe United Stales and Europe,
Mr. Woods Slaled Ihere are four
main propaganda lools us.ed In
comballng Ihe a"il-a~"heid

movement.
The firsl major poinl espou....

ed by Ihe _hile Soulh African
govern~1 Is Ihal economic
""n<:Iions and dlveslmenl _Ill
hun blac;k. mosI. There appears
10 be no ba.,;s for Ih,s because
•he conllol of In..~y is
alsrnosl 100ally in .he <:onltol of
lhe _hlle populalion and the
amounllhallnd<1es down 10 !he
blacks is nqlijolible.

AI.... Mr. Woods m..de I....
poinl lhal the people most
...............11y~ng sancloons
a .... !he while Soulh Afri<:ans.
The c.edible black Soulh
African leadHs ..... In favor of
""na.on' even lhough they
reahJ!e Ihal blacks and whiles
w,1I ...{fur l·cono...."cally. The
;lnli-apartheid Icaden believe
lhal sho..H<!rm economic dir_

'ocutty is~ 10 Iong..-...
opressoon. Credibility among
b1~ South Af<ican lc.>de<s is
~neclby whal Mr. Woods
calls lhe "Lec" Walesa Iest.··
The "Lech Walesa lest" i....
dicates 1.....llhe people who are
lhe mosI ha""SSoed by lhe _hite
Soum Af.lcan governmenl are
likely 10 be lhe~ credible
~......

The second type of pmpag3....
da used is that the anli-apartheid
movem,.,,,, is a Soviel-backed
Comn'uniSI moven>cnl. II is lrut!
thalli... Sovl"'l Union offered 10
help the Af.ican Nalional Con_
g.ess and OIho:. anli-apanheid
groups, but only aftel the
Unllt,.od Stales .efused 10 aid
lhe<n. The Ihree primary sup-
!>OleO'S of Ihe a"'i ....panheid
movemenl a,... S-eden. Den
mati< "nd No<way.

The Ihitd type of propaganda
used by lhe whIle Soull> African
governmenl says lhat lhere i•
f.."ional v~e wlth,n the
blad< ~",bes" and lhal lhe
_h,le Soulh Af"can SO.........,..
menl i, ........oed 10 keep all .he
blacks frum k,lIong each 0Ihef.
There may be di...,..on and
fighting beI'w-.. dlffe.enl fac
11OIl~ bul 'I can bi; safely ascer_
tained lhal the Vas! majorIty of
blacks a .... in~IagainSI
apanhe>d.

The la", potnl. IS lhat lhe
Un,ted S""les cH.Iense system
,el,es on impom of ceouln
sualeglc mine,als f,om Soul'"

Africa. There a,e ahe,nalive
sources of Ihese mi""",,,ls from
AuSl""lia and Brazil.

To dale over 23 SIal..... have
wIthdrawn thei, _. totaling
over 10 billion dollan, from
Soulh Africa. M,. Woods
beli.",..... the mort! dlfficull we
make il fo, lhe Soulh African

BRADSHAW/from p.lt
Educalion. keeping OUt own
minds f.ee of lhe shackles of
hal ... and ",ci.m, lhe b.avery 10
speak Out and wh ...n necessary
ci...11 disobedience.

Sun: Was Ihc.e ev.... a lime
w ...... n you found civil disobe-
dience 10 be a useful tool/

Brad: W"II, In 1974 _, Ihe
Black Slude",s P"ychological
A»oci... tion, occupoed ... fioor in
Crawford Hall allhe Uni .........ity
or PlIlsbu,gh. II only lasled
aboul ~S minutes. bulln.. poi'"
is one musl be willing 10 take
nsks in some w~.

Sun: Was lhere ~ poln' _here
II became clea, I,,,, was goong
10 be "dlff....em" as a blackf

B,ad, C..,......I clea, _t-, I
wenl .0 juniOf h,gh. Unlillt-,
all my te<><:hen had been black.
When I first encount"r while
...acn.-.s I besan 10 rfNIhJ!e I "'iOS

betng perceived ,n ;a cerr:om
~. Counsellns. for ""ample,
was al_.,.. in lhe direclton oi
betng a te;ocher or a sonal
worke" No one eve< Solid,
"Brad. I Ihlnk you've got Ihc
m k,n • ,oscienhsW'

govern""""l 10 fund Ilself lhe
mo<l!! difficult il will be for 0p
pression 10 conlin......

South AfrlQ is a w ..... llhy
counlry WIll> la.ge wpplies of
gold. diamonds. plalinum, and
u.anium. M,. Woods believes
thaI w,lh economic ""naions
and d,veslme", the"3biHty of the
while South Af,ican gov......

Unlil i gol 10 Ihe university
I.",el. ",hich is why I lhink il is
so imponanl for Sluden~, black
and ",hhe, 10 e""",.. ience beinll

__OQ<n»N

taughl by black profPJiSOf'$. U ....
fortunately. the~1resou~of
Black A....."COI conllnues 10 be
w;aSled, a~ 'I 's becom,ng even
hardef 10 ,ecn'" black SludenlS
at lhe unlvE'r."ty level.

menl 10 WSlOlin ~m>ed~

sion wHl be shortened C0n
siderably. II is rfNIliSlic 10e~
th~1 ~~rtheid in South Afria
will nol lnt beyond In"
Cft>lury,

Dunng th~ discussion P«iood
follow,ng Mr. Wood's leau",
.... was asked why he felt ~.
Iheid would no! outla'" !he ceo..
IUry. He teSpooded by say;,.
lhal thefe is greater awa~
of whal is .eally happetllng ill
South Africa, IT>On! countries~
using mo<e ~nC'Iions, and tho:
_Ill of lhe bl<><:ks _ithin Soudi
Africa is much won8"'<. He ..o:t
of Soulh Afnca Ihal il is ~ ''b.lI
of string slowly unraveling."

Sun: How docs Ihis alfl!(!
FAUf

Brad: I have che.lshed hopes
for Ihi. university. We have a
cadre of e"cellent facuhy
membe•• and new dc... ns and
mher admini.trators, Ihal will.
with lhe <:o",.lbulions of all of
us, b.inglhls sc:hoollo lhe 1evE'!
of nallonal .ecognition within
I...n years. Slill, lhe paucity of
young black scholars a~

represot!fltatlves oithe imprt>vlng
10< ofblack~e is diSlutblng.
We will IncrCase OUt effortS '"
se"", lhe community in evey
way. which is why lhe C......
prehensi\fC" Un'versity P.esence.
Plan .....s bee<> SO e><Cihng '"

-~Dr_Pt:opovocto~ a k:JI of
Cred'l (or In.. !>'OS....... Ihtl
Unlve<slty has made m a enllQll
growth period The<e a .... 8"""'
th,ngs ahead fOf Ito,s univoenotv
a. Iona as we k""",,, in mind
everyone's ~lue and evert
dep;;onmenl's ConUObullon, I
thonk bcoinjol a bl~k man ...""
has grown up on Ame.ica helps
me 10 keep lhal P"'fSPC!CI,ve ancl
I'm xrateful for 1.....1 ift.

AT

Our.... Include ~es_"ing the """"""I body TheM posit;ons II'" _ on majortIy ....._

13 STUDENT SENATORS

.......k:e.• dullee Include pr""".1Il all _Ing.. court -..Ions. hearing 01 ru~noe 0<> petluore brought
t>eto<e lhe Coun. lind bringIng prop<>lfll(l .mmendmenl" betore Ihe Sludenl ..nel.

~::",~orlhe above Slaled SG potrillon" will be eVIIlllIl>le al. lind mus, I)e r.lumed 10 lh11 unl""'"
~c"e All pI ~tom Mondor)!, Me,... h 13.1 e:30•.m. Ih.ough Thured.y, M••.,h Ie, .1 7;30p.m.ln

• CIIIld 1.... ""' urged to anendlhi" moetlng-.ll .ules atfllCling lhe election will be di«:U!I88d.

FOR FUTHER INFORMATION CAll All

PRESENTING:
THE FAU STUDENT GOVERNMENT

ELECTIONS OF SPRING 1989

~_,&a

~~~
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS WILL BE OPEN:

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT
STUDENT BODY VICE PRESIDENT

Our... JnclutJe pr-...cll'" all _nos. .,..".Idoerlltlon of '-degreII prog....... _lIng with del/<
.equl'ernenlS. lind ,he~ .u_ of lhe Unvlersily

.. ASS )CIAT IA ISTIl;

Senelor'. <Jul.... _ Indudepr~III" -.yoommln.. _ Senatll~. senelor. dIICOde
upon 1egIs£III-. lor !he FAU St_1 Body as __

3 AT L RGE UN ERS. .,E: ORS- u

60CA RATON
.1iolI N W 350" S,,_
"10"<1. 33<13'

(407) 368-1023 ......1'" Cen'",

"ORT LAuOEADAU
3'07$ N 0;.'" "'''''''''-Y
1'10,"<1. 33330<

(:)061 !io8,.,lI05 H_" Con,,,,

$2.00 OFF Rag n'
$2.00 OFF Rsg .'0
• Ughtw..... optkurf by
~"perm $45 Rsg $50

·~"I~.. In ~6ghts
...ppoInt......te r_mendet.

_Ik.jn.....ek:_
392-4050

MEN'S W"'SH • cur
Ua.E·S W"'SH • CUT

Planned Parenthood
01 South P.lm htoett .nd
e .....rd Counu... Inc.

• Complel. Gyn Exams
By "P!X>Intmelll

• Bll1h Conllol MelhOds
• Lamll>:. Clasae.
• P.egn.ncy Testing
• P.ena'.l Prog'am

Wall,·ln. WelCOme

Hou.., 8:30II.m.-4S:3Op.m•
Set. 8:30•.m.-5:30p.m.

1907 N.W. 2nd Ave, Boca

Thon come on up 10 lne AU_nil... Sun. We want IO_lhem,
and we·ro willing to pay. For more lnlo ...all 367-3750.

""" for ,_0' \'OU .... h dillymI_OUI,r-e. _'•• '.'klng .l>OuI .,,~
..... Wetl.......n_OI \'OU.I>o<ty. but ",-'he! \'OU """'. You aM the-

ARE YOU ENDOWED WITH
ANY STRIKING FEATURES?



_Entertainment-
"Rock A Like" at the Rat What's

Happening
'\oVednesday 3/8

R"",m", World comes slllh..,.
lng intO the Breezeway at noon.
Sorry Pyle, but Jake "The
Snake" Roberts will not be
thete. but Othe, ,eptiles willl

The Dance ArI;st, Se"es
p......,.,ts The O",kl"nd BaUet On

The Griswold Theill'''' al 6 p.rn
lOnlght and tomorrow nlght
flJ9J. Tod<ets a,,. _a,l..ble "l!toe
Gnsv.rold bo~ ofhc... a' 525

The fk><ida Sympt-.ic Pops
of Boca Pf...-nl fun Y;ns
tonight and tomo<row nighl In
the UC Au<!'IOflum at 8 p.rn
T cke'ls are available at the UC
I.>o~ office, S10 ..nd 528.

SGPB2 pr~m$lhefilm CMI'f
Buy Me to,,", .lIthe Commercial
Eloulevard C,UllpUs at 5:30 and
7:)0 p.m.

SGPBl is sponJ,Odng a Blood
Dr;".. al the Towe. campus
('()fn noon 10) p.m. Vampires
:o,e noc welcomel

Thursday 3/9
live, from lhe Gold CoaSI

Room, II'S lhe U.S. Comedy
COIl'If>"lilion! who's the fun
ni""l Srudenl al FAUI Find oul
al 9 p.m. Admission is freel

SGP82 presenlS Ihe fil ...
Good Mom;ntJ V~lrumat 3:30
and 5:30 p.m. al Ihe Commec
cial 80ulevard campus.

Saturday 3/"1"1
The Concert Showca.., of

Flocida presenl~ singe, Ro...
Cia'" ("Hee Haw") ,It 8 p.m. in
lhe UC Audllo.jum. Tickets ace
..vallable .. , rhe UC box office.
SI7.50 ..nd 15.S0

........onday 3/"13
The Chamber Mus,c sene.

presents a Br.."""" 51h Concert
al 8 p.m. In lhe Gnswold
Thealle. Tickets are $20 and
av..ilable al Ihe Gciswold 00>.
omC"'.

8y S.L CLOUGH
Sun St..H Wri,..,

Tho F~>ck Bralcheo" ar>d Company
e-rc.o.a<y Dance Theater ~ved a
_wek:ome 10 lhe GriswOld Un"'ef
....~..lfl of Febnwry 24/25.H p;lr1 of
~ OfIp)tng ~nc:.. A",sl Senes.
n..lirsl Kt consisted of ,h..,.., dar>ee5

",ng WIth an ImCfp<elIVe piece "11
III"Troul", choreograplN:-d 10 music by
':fIann~slian Bach. This was follow
III by. comic piece, almO~I a I'drody of
~~ll pas-<Je..df!wc, "The Cyc:lematic
''IU'O,'' ..bout a young man's apparenT
We .ff.. " will, his bicyc:le. The final
~ In the fir!>t 3Cl was. piece called
"1Icu~ ,n lhe l.nd~ape". agaIn
~aphed 10 muwc by }<:>hann
-_ BKh. The firsl x:l -med
-.. \haky .1Ihough lhe dancers
~ft'lOI'e~laxedM>d ~sured as the-........,
1tItl~" shott inlefmi~s.on.a funky. fif_
~ JMe<:e was ~Ied 10 muS'C

lI,-.~Mcfemnsong lOlled "Wh,,,:fill·... IO Done Didl" Pcobably lhe
donee of the six p<_nted. it was

itfol. funny piece aboul flimng and fun
·""'beach. The danclng was the mOSI
~Ied of Ihe evening wllh mOre Ihan
llouch of modern choreography and
:"",,mp!e gymnastic moves thrown in

hcUCfnenI. This was followed by a

8'1' SCOOTER lIVINCSTON
Sun En,....j.".,.." EdjrCN

The Rotary Club oI8oc. Raton p<nents The Rh,nestone Cowboy. Clen Campbell
In lhe UC Auditorium M<>n<lay nIght Ap<il 10.18 p.m. with lhe p<oceeds 10 benefil
lhe Rotoooy Club of Roc. Ralon SCholarship fund.

Campbell. an Kc<>mplished singer/gullarisl with hilS such as "Gemle on My Mind."
"Wichi.." Lineman" and "Rhineslone Cowboy." is also consideced an equally ac_
complished actor. appearing in such films as "True G,W' and "Norwood."

Ticke.. a,e availaht... at Ihe UC box office fo' SIS. S20 and $25, will, special Palron
Tickels available for $7S, a p,lce thaI includes a spedal poSI_performance reception
will, Campbell afle, Ihe concert.

Fo. more informalion, call lhe UC 00>< office al (40n 367-3758

Tuesday 3/"14
The FAU 1..'1;;[ Combo and

Vocallau Ensemble perfonn;1o[
8 p.m. In Ih.. Griswold Th,,311e
AdmiSSion is free.

SCP82 will be holdIng a 51.
P.. I,lck·s D..... P.rly al lhe BCC
Campus, "me TBA

VVednesday 3/15
SCPO presents an "Even,ng 01

Jazz" with The FAU I..zz B.nd
at 8 p.m. in lhe Ral. AdmiSSIon
IS f..... for all.

Temple B"na, Tor••h presenlS
8en Vereen '" Ihe UC
Auditorium .It 8 p.m. FAU
~Iudents $12.50. 01hers $25.
Tick..ls ate 3v•• iI.lbte al the UC
box office.

SGPB2 mOveS Ihe St.
Pahick"s 0"... Part ... 10 the
Tower Campus from 4108 p.m.

Thursday 3/"16
SCPO p<CSE'I1IS .. 01 D ......e

w,lh a n>yStery guoest T8A in Ihe
Ral ..1 9 p.m. fAU s.ludenlS Sl.
gueo.ts S4.

5GP82 moves the 51.
hlrick's Day P.. rt ... 10 Ihe Com_
mercial 8ou1ev.lfd c~pus from
4 to 8 p.m.

The Floclda Symphonic Pops
of Boca p.esent Shirley Jones in
Ihe UC Audllorlum at 8 p.m.
Tickets "vailable al ,he UC bo~

office. SIO and $26.



ve's.... lhe Brainbust~, Irr\
Icsitw D ...ggan against 8dd Na.,
Brown, The Rocke.. I;>ke 00 S,
Boss Man and Akeen>, 1M.
"The Schmuck" Robens ..png
And'e wnh Big John Sludd ..
Ihe special referee (I 'Iff
somelhing happening '" II-.
m .. lchn. a'uluS Fruitul,
..gatnSI lhe Million SSS M.ott
R..vishlng R,ck Rude '" lht
Ulltm"te Wa"ior for lhe \VYtl
In,.,.-Cont'''''''''I..1 bell,~
lion vs The POWefS of f'~'" ....
M •• FUjI in a handicap.......ct.loo
the 'N\VF Ti18 Title, M>d in lIw
M.ain E.......' (no surpnsel, Hop.
~. s..vage for I..... ","1
World Tnt.,. Poor Hulk HI...
Ih,nks he can gct "h,s" IlIlt
back, Hogan is nothl"l moot
lhan .. thieving crybaby. I1r
Slole the belt from t..........
She;k in '84...nd ~ clNrl.
bealen by Andre 1~1 )'eM. 0
COU","" l-iogan cl.. 'ms ..... _ ..
~I the bell. only lhal ~.
has been ·'bormwtng".l '-
"'P. Hogan. The belt beIonss.
Savage. After "Pr,12, tt .... ,11

the NWA: Steamboat defeats Flair

See PYlEfp,l)

Pierce Turner: apolitical folk-rock?
-_::--==-::-_=--=-';;:-'-"U~""~A;=:':'~':N::-::--==-':''''::'''_''':=:.!! I,cul"le" and Ihou "Itme Otes 'Whero you don't know what you',.

Sun St~ff Writer ,n8o" These ..re lheories thai .........od 10 di<.pUte.
/\mid he ... _..... f f Ik l-i,s uni.,.,.....llhernes, such as one-sided ...lationships in "SuNp

I """'''' 0 0 -rock. Pierce Tu.-ner"s message is ""';Iher In He..ven", on easy relationships in "t Se! You Up To Stuke,"
polil,c~1 nor soci..1. 11 doe; not speak 10 ado~ts, ddulls or ..ny f.,.,ltng of e"plalnmg complete freedom and reckless ..b;tndon 1Oc.
Olhe< I3rget segmeflt of lhe IX'P"'lalron. Perhaps. ,nste:od, he is a who an't underst..nd .1 in "You Can Neve< Know" .... his~ •
spok....m~n (.... what ma.ny of uS anncM so effectively e"JI'I""'o'. his father in "His Reason." .. re exp<essed sim.... ·, __ thaI is whM

The Sky ..nd ,he Ground, his sec:ood lP. is .. w~y of spe"king to hem depth l"'r ,_.
folh a. one of lhem. Folk music. itself• .lOddresses lhe impor1ance of I .
ordInary human sotu..tions...nd cerUinly, this album~ Ihal. Ev,.·n the backg.ouod ,nstnrment<tls and VOC.. ls on Ihts ..lb\.n ..

Turner, ""he, !han being .. philosopher, is ..n observer of human beauuf...1. Whe<eas olhe. artisls cl... lIer lhe.. mus,e wllh backgt'I:U:
n",urE'. He claims, among olher thtngs, that we "re .. 11 j"'88"ng OUr not"", Ihe,e 's nothm8 less ,han a",SIOe ..boul T...me,'. backup.
lIves 'be!~ the sky and the ground." thaI "love ,sn'l always ..._ Thi~ "Ibum tS fo< dnyone 'Who loves hone-sl. be....."fully WI.

muSIC,

Since the ref~ w ..s blind 10 lhe f..ct t .....1 Linda My.... Iwod ..n illqal chol<.. hold~~~~~
"~ Boy" J....,..,. Grooy breaks ...p the ..ction 1.....1 "..,.,..t down f<ebru;o,..,. 25 in Immol<a.l.....

heads. luger could nol defeal regained lhe NWA TV mle. rather I>avo! yo... children follow
Fl..". Barry has pinned luger In le.....e ...s face iI, Stetner 's.. ..s a ,ole modelr
the paSt. ThaI spe..ks for ,tself. dweeb who Ialks to his hand The dale for WreslleMania V

My feelings about [)y,'eeb and ~ Itk.... dog ..I lhe has~ set. April 2 .., Trump
SletnoPl"s iObihty 10 t.old .. lille ""OOJ'I. wheJedS Rotundo is.. Pbu in ",lanllC CIty. The m ..l·
.......... I...<{,fled.:;os Mike Rotundo ~ ..thlete. Who would you ches SIgned .....: Strike Force

•In
Page 14

Hello sho.of.heads. I'llj...st~
th..1 you' .... glad as ~II ..bout
lhe misery You.." Truly Is going
through, .....n·t your Wh..1
misery you ..skr It is mise,..b'"
10 """lize that Rick Sle..mbo.u 's
lhe r>e'W NWA World Ch......
p<on ..nd th..1 srerold poppIng
fre.. k lex l .......r Iws defe"led
D..,ry Windtwm for lhe US bell.
II is .. Ir..vesly to lhe sport th..1
these chang.... h ..ve occu<ed

Rick S1.,..ml:>o<ot. NWA Chdm
poon, He•., is .. sllff who hasn'l
'Wn=s.Ile<I SInce lhe Honky Tonk
Man defe.. led him fo' lhe
VV\N'F's Inlet'-Conllnenl..1bell ,n
July of '87. lhen ..l1 of .. sudden
C<>me'S oul of l'etHCfne,"Jl ..nd
defe..ts Ric Fl..ir in Ch,ClJ8O fo.
lhe 20 pounds of 1IOkI. It is hard
10 com~. Rid< $lea....
boill. NWA Champion. ~.
cifully. """y his relgn be .. -rv
short one, As long "S~ .....
Uti<' .. ,hletes like H ..cl<sa'W
BulCh R~ ..nd B.. rry Win
dh..m ..round, lei ...s hope 1.....1
e,lhe, one of these IWO
gentlemoen liber..te the belt from
Sle..mboal's scr..'Wny w"'SI.

As for W,ndham los,ng his
belt. I feel th..llh,s is IuM,,!em'
por..ry occ... rence. lex lUB"" is
.. moron, something Ih..t W,n·
dh..m re.. lizoo blld: In Aprol,
..nd wllh Barry, ..long wuh Ken·
dall (who I h ..ve fouod r>ew
r~ forI, breath,,'g d.w," hIS
back. won'l !>old the belt fot
long. Keep Ihis in mmd. shoaf.

Tragedy
$V m"" i7Un.11

'"!4'k {I;h,,.......

_........-
~----_.._...-

PRESENT

~
COOL RMCH':'fLMIlJR

1UIlT1UAUIlr'S

I--_ ......-::':.."":':;-"--'-'-'

WIN A fREE COM'DYco•• +RI' AT YOUR SCHOOL!___011'\' .... _

·_.'111"-<- .. --....._-_.._(1..... . _ -
___........ ..._ •• cau"' ·--................_--'

u.s. COllEGE COMDIY COMPETITIOII

THURSDAY, MARCH 9th!
9 p.m.

UNIVERSITY CENTER
GOLD COAST ROOM

TWO FUN WAYS 'IOWW!
WIN A SHOT AT COMEDY
FAME AND FORTUNE!
~ ....~'----_ ..__._....__ ......

._,.....__.._-_ .._--
-_..,. "-"-"-"<---.- _<-...._-._.._ _,-.......... -.u"'_.-.m._..__ ,__.._1_·...·.. _.<lrtI· . _ ..._---.....-.....- _.._..._..._-

!!p.!'ir.iiilOg.0!i!1!P.!! FAU STUDENTS AND THEIR GUESTS FREE....__ -_ .• .__ _ __ _·c· _ U

luoded by AlioS F_
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visitto
joyable moments. M051 notable
:;"'e Ray's dream sequence afle.
he views too many horrot
movies and the slapsllck SCeneS
involving Bruce De<ro In mililary
gear allempling 10 lead his
friends inlo bailie.

II ;s bolh ironic and unfor_
tunate Ihat The 'Su.bs opened
n3110natly the same week th,,1
Hanks was nominaled for an
(hea. for his performance in
laSl summer's smash comedy
Big because you would never
koow thaI it was lhe same ;>Clo•.

Hanks name, however, has
been enough to Insu.e thaI The
'Burbs is Ihe number one movie
In Ihe U.S. ~iter Iwo weeks
release. This is Sild beacuse
moSt fans of Hanks do not
re311~e to what depths their Slar
has sunk. On rhe Cinemallc
Snyder Scale of 1-10, The
'Burns ."ICS a dismal 3. Quire
simply, The'Butbs Is one place
Ihar you do nor wanr 10 visit.

drool wilh anticipation at the
sighl of Kamala and The
Borswana Beasr ridding rhe
world of the Von Erichs.

Jusr when you thoughr It was
safe to catch SOfTle FCW aetion,
think again. F"tboy Rhodes and
his moronic $On have arrived. It
does m ..ke One que"sy 10 think
that both of the Rhodes' are
here in the Sunshine State. Fear
nOlo Dirly Dick Slare. will
hopefully pu.ify FCW and soon
rid Ihis stale of borh slobs.

Once again, Yours Truly took
another road trip to catch SOme
SWF aclion, this time in Ihe
Ihriving meltopolis of Im_
mokalee. The crowd consisted
of all of Dweeb Steiner's
relatives. and he wasn'l even
there. Therefore, lhey could not
undersland the g.eatness in Ihe
.ing before Ihem. Maniac Mike
Incognito successfully defended
his SWF Inlernational J'. belt
agains Ric Ryde., The D.eam
Machine pinned The Russian,
Linda Ryder defealed Br.lndy
G.ey in a wild women's match,
Hollywood Ric Diamond was
robbed by Chief McD"niet The
Playboy and Bad Bob Cook
took on P"ul Drake and Kil
Montana In a wild tag match
thaI ended in a double DQ.
SWF Champion Je.ry Grey
fought Ty.ee "The Haitian Sen
sation'" p.ide in a wild melee
thar also resulted in a double
DQ. How"ver, G.ey did
manage ro telain his litle. The
mOte I see SWF ,leI ion, the
mO.e I am convinced that you
shoaf·heads will be in for a lIeat
when lhey come to FAU.

Unlil ne><1 lime, adios, you
crelinous shoaf_headsl I will be
back! -

want

B'no; Torah Presents

VENING WITH BEN VEREEN
Wednesday, March 15, 1989

8:00 P.M.
F.A.U. University Center
• $25 • Single Ticket
• $40 - Palron,Name listed

in program
• $100 - Benefactor, Name

listed in program & an
invitation to reception
wI Ben Vereen

Tickets available at the box office
or call 392-8566

up a human bone In the
Klopeks' backya.d after Ray h,\d
seen them burying somelhing,
or someone, during a midnight
thunde.storm. Of cour.;.e. it
must be Waller, Ihey conclude.

With the help of ICCn Ricky
BUlle' (Cofey Feldman) the
subu.banlles Iry 10 prove Ih"l
their new neighbors a.e engag_
eo:! in S.l1anic ,Itual mu.ders.
While doing SO they dtg up the
Klopeks' ya.d, break lnlO their
houS", and, finally. "ccidenlal.
Iy blow up Ihe house.

While the ide" is imtiguing,
something is c1e"r1y losl In the
t'''"Slalion. Tom Hanks appears
calalonic as he sleepwalks
through the role of the
suspicious suburbanite. His
character has neither depth nor
pe.sonalily. Gone are bolh the
boyish charm and greal comic
ability rhat H<lnks displayed in
Splash, No/hing in Common
and 81g.

The 'Burbs h". a few en-

PYLE/from p.14
belong 10 Savage. Sav"ge is ten
times the man you onCe were,
1-108<1nl

Another su.prise 10
Wrest/eM,,,,ia V is the .eturn of
Rowdy Roddy Piper and
'"Piper's Pit:' Piper's guests will
be B.othe, Love, who I feel is
more intelligent and loving than
Ihal .efugee f.om the B-movie
circuit, and Morton Downey It.
Seeing Ihe Ih.ee of them
togelher on one podium should
prove to be quite inte.esting 10
say the least. You have 10
wonder, shoaf·heads. When lhe
videocasselle of WtenleMania
V comes out, will people
buy/.enl il for the w.estling or
lor Ihe interviews/ This may
lurn out to be something
inletesting.

Over in IheAWA, The Living
legend, La.ry Zbys~ko has
defeated Ge.aldine "The
Queen'" Lawler for Ihe AWA
World Title. Finally, the belt is
in capable hands unce again .
afler being tainted by Lawler's
inept reign as champion. Now,
i( only Zbyszko Can rid the
world of the Von Erich sisters,
like he did Bruno Samm",slinko
and Old Man Bockwlnkel, he
would go down as One of Ihe
greatest champions of all time.

Speaking of the Von Erichs,
Yours Truly is convinced mo'e
and mOre oflheir lack of wrest 1
ing ability. The only .eason
these Texas mOrons look hall·
decenl is that they sutfound
Ihemselves with crelins like
Ch.islina Adams, Erica Embry,
OUlhouse Brown. It won't be
long before a Irue genius. nam....
ly Gen. Skandor Akba. and
Devastation Inc. run these
scumbags out of the sport. I

•
•

a place

.. ,
Would ~ou w.ant th-.se people for your ~h=f'jl:~:¥"o:.;'~':.\~
has to love WIth Bruce OCrn (l) "nd Ric Ducommin in The B...,hs.

(Courtney G"ins) puIS Ihe Ifash neighbors Art Weinll"rtner (Rick
Oul he drives his car from Ihe Ducommun) and Mark
ll"r.lge 10 Ihe curb, and stuff$ Rumsfield (Bruce Oem) suspi_
somelhing. or someone. inlo a cions come 10 fruilion when
trash barrel. thei. old neighbor. Waire.,

Ray and his bumbling di,.appears. 500" Ray'S dog digs

NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT!_041.,.-, WHERE HAIR DESIGN MEETS
THE TWENTY-FIRST CENTURYl

COMPLIMENTARY DRINKS WITH ANY SERVICE'J "1 we; f33s 10' Our N.Y. Egg C.esms

WE BE JAMMIN' TUESDAY TEASER
A.,! ROBO $10.99 Every Tuesday

J Shampoo. Cut & Blow Dry
"'"""'*, SlS.1I'5 • W\IfI "'.. "'" 0<*1

"J-. a \lien<?,.. .....e. ~~~?-'<:lo<~C:::: ....~lIng t:Of\ ,...... , T
G"\..S Of" UESDA Y T
'Pf\\C~o\ p.,Cl'j,iC,& $71 COUS7~SER'S

rU\\ se .... 95 .99 eve
$314';"'- o,,\~ ShamPOo, c?: WedneSda

v.I\I~COU ."-IM..,rs"," t & Blow 0 y
'~""":"""- ry

May our Friendship BeWllnYO~~

This Text Tip brought to you by
It's Academic

Glades Road Oaks Plaza
368-7211

#1
TEXT TIPS-

Textbooks can be "ripped off." Your
college textbooks are expensive and
marketable; therefore, they are targets
for theft. To prevent stolen books
mark your textbooks, don't leave books
unattended and report any loss im
mediately to both It's Academic and

the Univertsity Bookstore.

YOU'VE

Full service
Hair S.lons

AivertQWne Squer
1181 S. Federal Hwy.

Ooorfield Beach, A 33441

(305) 360-0150

-By MICHAEL S. SNYDER
$lJn St.ff W'i....'

~larch 8. 1989

-,magine spending a couple of
hours with your strangest
neighbors. You kno- the ones.
Tho$e spooky-looking in_

<dividual$ that livE: in thai .... n_
doW" house "t the end 01 Ihe
lIJeeI aod n(Nt!r mow their lawn
I)( ComE: outside before dark.
JU$! what gOE:S On behind those
W3l1d

Universal Pictures' The 'Burbs
~nempt$ 10 answer Ihis very
question. The movie caSIS Tom
Hanks;l$ wburbanile Ray Pet...._
son wh~ plans for a peaa:ful
vocalion al home are set awry
bymisgivings aboul his strange
"""' neighbors, the Klopek$.

II o;e.ems Ihallhe Klopeks keep
to themselves inside Iheir
NUniea-looking house. Lale
~ night a loud machine-like
pOise emanates from lheir base
n>eI1l. When zombie--like Hans

The

I



~Sports

and conllnue "nlil SlIlur<by.
Mardlil. in Buffalo. New York.

Jamie Hen"'alOn had already
quaJiroed in !he 50 fl"Cl!Slyle
earlief' in Ihe teuorI and wzsJOin
cd by heT ,c.mmllICS. Karen
Keuohe••nd H,II.ry While. in
making ,h" CU'-limes

'(ue.her qualified in lh" ~
f"""'lyle and lhe 200 blmerny and
While ""'de her "n..... In ohIo 100
nnd Ihe 200 breaMslroke.

All 'hree w"men are. familiar
wilh oh.. 1..~..1<>r .,ornpc""on Ihal
the)· ....ill ntefl. He.....'ngwn ...as an

By JACQUEL\'N Al'o'DERSON
s." Sr'''" EJiI_

Three Owl swimmers make National cut
times at the Metro/NIe Tournament meet

NCAA Divis..... U A11-Amencan
in 1987 and a 1986 Jun..... Col
.",., All-American while ••ten
dina Brow.rd Community
CoUCS"

Kuc,t>er was" Junior Na,>on.l
qualifi". in 1987-18 and Whi,e.
an Air POK" A<:.llIdcmy ,ransfcr,
competed in 1987 and 1988 Us"
qUlIlIli", In the Div;5lon It N,,·
"onal ranb.

f'AU ""II carry the SlrCnl/.lh of
e$penence, liS well lIS ",h,elk
ahlll,y wl.h .hem In .he
Chotmf'i'>rI5h,p".

1988-89 men's basketball
final statistics leaders

Women's basketball final
statistics leaders

A ohird change exlends \hi
aduh alliptor season On
lanob by 15day•. This will
time for aJliptor me.u and
prt:>eeS!<>l's (0 handle <he
"'OrkJoad ""peeled duriaI
Ratewide season ..... public
n.c _ ..... private ....'

May 1-30 and Sept:d
Ihrouah Oelober 15:__ode harveA on public

""II lake place Scpcember I

""1 r. had",,!,,,
&bop part! <dary ......

a <;<>Up f,,· !t"WOUI, ,,,,,,pi
,m I.. pr no I rigurcc. Th (h,lI) WhlUy TTiDdtion .... '" d

an .,fler"", J"II: com ced" lhe lu",,,I1,,,,s I"JlII""'". I m
but I ""uld .....n I~am oh,~ J01I ",,,,ld be more ardu"u~
I'ce~,.,u.ly e~l""'t"d.

Th" ""x' ~ntll'le of ""CCK" were lilled "'lth ,n",eased aCll~il
My u,,,,,1 p"~.,, <l"rmg n.y bi<')'d<! ri<1e ". ""hool fll"" Dekay
WI" qu,d,.,nod nnd.n occ,:u'nnal ....n and ,nlemult",,, .,arly mo
109 ~",un. "'Illnd.ed my tra,ning. While ,jrcam~of lronman da
In my head. I I'ound my.""lf ....nn"'. a">und <he hea..h fron, 1M
lng 100: OIW: da) before ' ....>h'ng ,nlO \hi! '>eelln ror """"';-Inlin,
Lu...... I nut rron, <he b ....)'cle ......1.10 my Child...,..,·s LuuaNre.
I< f.. I, good U> be. InaWe"", Tinley ...... righl. I decided. "1$
f.,th'

Oa...". day I "as up btf"", <he ...n, ~1)' bi<')'ele had beeo
cd <he n'RhI btforc 10 sa"" trans,tion lime (al_ys a conoem
........ 'rUthl...e I (:he"',n. 011 !he ..,.., of my pancakea. w"c

(OS~...... R."",r Park. n.en "ere.boc)de...,b "'ben:: a par
.... had r>nce been. and peorle ....nn'... all .muDd wioh n
",,"'tori on lhe.. arms and leg~, &"ile"""" ""&lI ," rbe all.

-n.", .,(fiei..l. ~,nl.ed ~e"" numbc!n on 11>I: and I followed
gn>Up of poople down '0 lhe sunma poinl of !he s...-im. 0<1
beacll, Half or.he COnl~nl$"'ere. aln:ady <>til In lhc w .........
mmg up, Inll",KJallon """" re."C'!'S,na \hi! d'~'KJrlof my adnonai
ho....""er. I ren ......bered reading aboullhal; i, i& a naNn"
10 bt "mid ," lhe Man. I looked the .....""" quore up laler in Trimlt
A Tn/,l.. ",,,,.,3$ $(Hm.

S~lly Edw"rd;, ",role. ··Don·, reel inlin.klaled by the Stan,
field; don'l ... "",der in.o Ihe deadly riptide of ...."""ns '0 fail'

I 'ook comforl in ",... ing n>ad n.y I>o<.k'. bul oh~ people
lhe expens;~e 1J0811les and ~"',m c"psl

Th<:re "''''' • coumdown ""'<l ....10 "'ere off. bodie, flailing ,n
_Ier .""........ Ihe firso boo)' Allemal",g bc:t:wecn breaststrok<:
rrCCSlyI" I Swam "'holeheanedly. It didn', seem hke anybody
...... f.millac ","h my Icchniq..." C"","'ica'ing lhc facl 1""1 I ..
being pa~~ by y ....ng and old .Iil.e. my panc:akes were I'}'
10 I!IrJCTge An occasional backJ>lroke "'as hdpful m keeping
breakf.,.....bduetl. bu, noI in ~p"e(hna my w. from lhc "
I had gbnced O~er <hi! <:hapIer ""Ulled ......Iicwl.... obviously
ed some: ,mportan. facts. Pancakes are noc~ pre_
co.ing

Commission repons chang
in rules for alligator trappin

Tallah",~see. PL •• The Game response 10 lellers of COIlllI
Ynd Fresh Waler Fish Commi._ "bOI'l po.enliy! llbu.u
sion has approved several aUig.'ors wounded du
changes in regula,ions governing capture.
aman,or ..... rvestina.

Commissioners have changed
lhc deadline foe applying for a
s""ewide alliaalO' lrapping per_
m" lO June 15. Applical>ons
$I>ould be aVailable June 1.

Ano<her ehanae requires nap
pelS panieipalina in ..... statI!wide
~ to kill a1hplors im_
ltW:dwdy. Prevooouty. uappers
were allowed lO keep a1hprors
a1i~e for 24 '-'1$. bu.C~
si<>nen changed .hI! ....110' in

",m He,l. junior POlOnl'lJual'l1:
100 100BI assi$lS

,...,." .,.,
51 .,:., f"C'n"fUatI!;

Nn 1UI rft>oun.k >C1" ....

IIlI I<UI >teal.
569 I,~"I poinl.
20 J ..:onn([ U'''".lle

David B<:njamin. f~....n gtl.rd:
86 10la1 -uiS'S

l.orenn> ManninA. jlU'llOr r........rd
.679 fodd goa1 pereenla&C

0s'}1 Kannlna. Jtlnior rorward"' ...........
g,) rtbounds per game

Soulhcrn Regi<>n. They join Top
fi.'" leam~ chosen fmn. lhe
Twcnly ranked Wes""m (>"oTa,a
(8) and De!la SWe. (II). Jackson·
~dle SIB'e and Albany Stale. "-he:>.
desp"e \hI!IT sub--. .soo ~1'l1.

"""re. coaference champoons
-n.", Owls must lnIvel West

where lhey will rneeI Califom..
5'.'10 a' Nonhcidge ,n Los
Anael"". -n.", RqioDaI play-offs
""II be: held a' Cal,forn,a
Polylechnic .. Parnona (llInked
oh,ed in \hi! counlry) and lbc
JPIlTICS wdl bq;in 01> Friday.
Marcll 10. andconcludr! on Salur.
day. March I I

Tl>c ",inncrs will .hen go on '0
piny 'he champions of the Gr"al
Lakes Region play-off,., The field
includes Top 20 ....nked Nnrthern
M,ehig"n. who defealt:d FAU
earlier ,n Ihe season.

12 rebnunds.

n.e NAIll. w.ni<>rs ""Cre.
plaaued by poor shoollna
d>rouanou' the game. -n.",y .....,y
shol38'" from the f"leld in lhe
sce<>nd ....If and 41.9" ror lhe
.~

-n.", only brighl ~ for lhe
Warriors w •• auard 8illy
Hawkins "'1>0 scored. same h;&h
)4 POlO'S and had five re.buunds
in ,he <Iefeal

!>~,,' Bel
'17 ""c-c-p" 1J<l," pc"'......

R.d...l ~unde.. r n po ,.~U2n

765 f= Ih",... P"":"_'"
Fall"'" uNmd. Jun.... cen'er:
21 'Ola! bl",,~ed obols

Mo....hoeI! Jonro. junior poinl-lluard
SOO lh"",.po,n. goal pen:enl.ge

Ron McLin. jUnlOC guard:
~3 10IaI Sle.ab
544 'ouJ oinu
19.4 .<colina .veralJe

Ray Sd>ull>.. rre>Jtman ""'...cr
.816f~~

.ied for 22 bIoeked slIol:s (W1Ih Wolf)

'''1;0 woIf.,,-;or tenlcr
Ti:d i"tlb ScOOI~1 ror 21 bIoc:ked shuu

Allen....ho fimshed las' seaSOn
wioh a 1)·15 mark.

FAU had d>~yers10 firush
wid> double fipre.s. Junior Syblll
Bell andf~ Tiffany Collins
led all """,",,,,, w,th 21 poI<K.s
each. Jun",r All-AII>I:nca can_
doda.e Yalene Harris conIribulCd
20 po,n~ and a a"""'4,... 15 re.
-..w. for <hi! w'n

Bell e.o.~ "dc)ll ...... by
'y'na her ......... team ""COnl of fi~e
ohree-po,nl field a-Is. She shoo
83" fTOm <hat ranac: api"'" Ihe
Pan<hers.

On March 5 .• Sunday "v,,"_
"'g. <he Owls rocei~ed ...hal ohey
had predicled carloer in the school
ycaT-noIlce of<he opponuni,y.o
compe'e in NCAA Di"ision II
Nation.l Chnmpionship•.

F10cidu A.ln",ie was \he liroh of

n.e Owls J"mped <>tI' 10 a
qu,ek lead be/und lhe sbooung of
fr~man aoard 0.,,1d Ben...rr"n
and ne""r looked back afuor
lead,na. 51-36. a' lhe half

Ben........,n~ 20 poonts. and
Owls scorIn& leader Ron MeLon
add<'d 19 potnts In _i.ion.
M"'"""'=e J<>rIoU. Ted MlI",h. Ray
Schultz. and Daryl Kan","8 all
scored in double fig"""",

Kannma al.., had a gan"," high

F"",lb Allanlic Univ"t'!iIY's
'nauaural """n's basll!Cball'e&m
WOll lwo of !beir final Ih ......
&11''''"'' 10 push their -...on ""COnl
'09·19

On TUl!S<by. Fe-bnulry 21. lhe
Nova U"'"",rsi!)' Knights 100I< <he
Owls lO o""nirne bef"", fal",..
by fiv". 94-98, n.. victory "'as
lhe Owl. founh ,.,,,,iahlll' home

Jun'or auard Ron MeL,n II!d
\hi! o...-Is wllh 27 po,n', and
fTeshman cen'e' Ray Schul~

scored 21 poinlS and glllbbed a
game high 13 cebounds.

Two days In,ec. FAU m.velled
10 MII.m, where. lhey 10., .. hard
f<>tlahl eon,es' 10 Ihe Lion. or
Flocida Memorial College. The
vlClOry gave the Lions a ''''eeI' of
!he ........ series and len !he Owls
wnIl 1-8 roed n:c:o.-d.. noI coun_
" ... IOu"",,,,,,,,, a...........

F"ullly. lbc Owls ended thell
firso -.on wnh a bang by bl"",_
i.... OUllbc Webber Colic'&<' War
rion by 33 poinl$. 110-77. n.c
...etory... Boca R.a....... p"e lhe
o...ls an 8-6 home n:con!.

Ih J \('Qt F.L" ..... "-'Df:R,<;()
·;..n ~n. l-:Ju",.
Fl, ida A,1.o.rrt n .. er....

alC'ft &.. "'" NIL: '''.
'vcr me heIr 1""......,..

t:Icl- :lw ,., JftlIJ C'QI

.. o\lhI"" A ><:"":""'" DOH
JtI po. ,~ play-(>ff h,d

d.""",t'd '''I;; 'nal n~.I.
r,da "<>... ,hem 'IR 8, 7:5-1>7,

'I' M.md~. Feh",AI) 20. ,n
l...keh"".l. r-1.1rId"

Compc:""g in ,he ;l.1oc:e..~;n,·
pit "",,,<'<I '«'>me prohlem, far 'he
Owl, lIS 'hey faced a n;ne_l'"l",
dd"'l1 (44-21) lit the hoJf
Hn"""""•. an 0". ",11)' brougtu
FAU back '0 ~IOp FlOrida
Soulhern by an eighl-poinl
"",ca,n

VallOne Harris. aJunlOr auard.
Icd FAU ....Jlh 18 po,nls and
"""'Or f<Jol'WVd Vie'" IkntJ.owsk,
conuibutcd 12

TIle Flondlo Atlanue Un,ve...,
")' women·s baskelball 'earn

finW>od <he 1988-89 scasoa ito .....
"",nner Uu.. lheic fa"" ve
become accu~ lO. In lhe.c
FndIoy. February 24. "",,,,,h FAU
lamed lhe v,si.ing Aoridlt In.
""ule of Technology by lOU"ng
lhem. 94-55. FAU has<>tlucored
ils opponenlS by a lOla! 01 572
poinl~ Ihis SC,"""n.

The Owls eomple'ed lhe,c
regUlae ~C"l'On wilh " 21·7
r""",rd. wh,eh is ,hl> ""'.. yel foe
""",ond_year head C<)IOeh. Wayne

8y MICHAEL S. SS'''OER
s.... St<o Writer
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The All-American Candidate Watch:

-Kas scoR.'d in double figures in all btl( lhe firs! game. when she played juS! mrec
_ICS becaullC of an injury _

_rltd!he FAU smgle-gllmC rccon:l. "",lung 15 rICkl goals against Florida A & M.

'Leads FAU with 240 rebounds.

Faculty and Staffyield victory
to Student Government, 48-45

'i....... a ""'.......'e'
Oy S .... L OJTO"DO John a,leinc. a sa and S,udent< Againsl Mulu·

s,.,. SUI« Writ..,. pic !klc"",i. rep,,,,,,,,,n"'li>"e. said lhat 1M: enjoyed
TIM! Owl Arcna wu IItc Inc fOt" w ...., may '"rn QU' p1ayul& and would .IIPPDn any effortS in <>r&_",>:inC

10 bc-an FAU U'Mdilion A S'udc:nl Governmcnl (SO) a ",ma<ch.
and Faculty/S",rr (F'S) basketball prne: loolr plao:e "I'M Reverend Po:k'r eon",l1 and Sal "Bull" Bllon·
a< 5:30 p.m. on Februa1)l21. do Icc1 the F/S team with 12 and II potnl>-

SIucX:nL< may no longer compl.a,n that SO docs n(JI respeclively.
eelthi..,,. doone. "I'M SO lcam Ioolr advan"'ae of IItc Bill Rille, look <:tt.arge for sa and I>oJoI-! 12
,low .....n'nl F/S~ and neued a 48"5 ytaory. PO;n1s. John EIlrlc,ng pLayed "',Ih an 'IOJ"rod fin&<"
"I'M Cl"owd and off">eia1s (liO<ncti..- intcr<:haneeablc) and ankle. and Aill ma.....ged 10 poinLS for IItc sa
played an active role in IItc .cmpo of the a""'" learn.

RlImot" hal; i. lha, the bel<:ag""rod FfS <:oa<:h Ken A...SIan' Athl<:uc Di~ Tom CarCill a>m-
Ekler may be rcpla<:cd by Rodn<:y DanacrfICId. ali.,.. rne:nled .fier IItc prnc:. "lthoughl it ...... a &reaI""y
hi........... WI,h 0 percen, ,n IItc Win coillmn 10 bring ...uo:IenLS. r_hy and .....ff eloiser ~,.

.. t ttKM.ogltl !hal IItc ..udenu would have an adv..... n... ...uo:IenlS played ''''1)1 ...-...lI. althouch I bel~>"e IItc
"'&'C. bt.. tI WU &ood 10...., IItc prnc: ,cmaulCd com- facully/staff aroup rna)' have been only a ""'" CO'oIclt
pctnJVe." .....t Vice i'ftsldcn< ofScudcrtl AfTai<$. and .......y rrom vic1ory. AI l1lis timc'. platts .'" .Iready
game off",..I. Manny Ne..-..omc· Dr N__al.... .._ y for a r<:maIdt and if we can'l WIn !hal. we

"_"""ec;"~""'-w"'-,_"',......"''''"','"''".,~''''''_'-,,.'_'......''',,.,.'_',.'.=__'m''''"', I sohball IalCr l1lis ,n."
395-7474

Featuring:
.. Discounts - save up to 15% on all major

repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU students,
faculty and staff.

.. Free estimates on all repairs

.. Emergency towing - to our facility

.. Plckup.Orop off - to FAU campus

.. 90 day/4,OOO mile - exclusive Shell auto
care warranty

.. Certltled technicians - always on duty

r--------.------------------
lOlL CHANGE $12.95 :
I --... L_. S qt. SI'oafl F". _ ". ""'t........ I1..~_"""" ..... c_koM Ih__.._.,... poa_. I
I _k.., ""... _ c tu....Ic...OOO'I •

• ..auo.-....." .'_ -, e... I
~ ~~~~$E~ t

: AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL :
I ...~, ct.ck .. -.. t:'-" for...... I
I e:e..etI ~i""'" of _Ire ISIreondttlonlng I
I ~. F_Inc~. I
I I
: $12.95 I

--------_!~~~~~~--------~·... _.aucn_....-<:a«l.............., "'_._._
"'-.,......._..-.-.,..

Aooointmenis Recommended

-Leads FAU ....im S69 1Ol31 points for the seuon.

.Leads FAU ,n KOring w'lh 20.3 POints per game, which is among the average
d!be rotion's ~rs. Her season high was 33 a.ga;ruI Division I oppoucnct Florida
~& M .

•!Dds FAU wim 8.6 rebounds per g....... Had. season high 20 rebounds against
~LPplon.

VALENE HARRIS

ALL-AMERICAN CHECKLIST

~'lI" Junior
forward
'c....r ...ater. Florida

'Is F....U·~ most accur.Ue ~hooIer, h,UlnA 51" from the r..,ld.

-Leads FAU wim 88 sleals.

-~'Is the only FAU player Ihis SClI.5On 10 lead lhe learn in KOring (22), rebounds s- ""'-'G"0IK>1l ~...,=•.,.

II6)and assisls (5) in a single game in the Owl's Jirsa meeling wim F\oridaT-Souh""'em
- F""....lo.....r"'au·_..·B"I'ya··vm·I...... Ita''';' 'L-'"~o·--u....n""g....eSnni"·s·"'"I",""" p1aJ..r and .alns p"-""'lnn nf ItHo ba."-etbatlln I.... O ..-I's early.....,;on victOry.

COLLEGE SHELL

IShell Wh"~:~:,~o;.~ ... ~gg~~c~~i~~,~~,~!!~~i~~:.~:;;.~.~~;;~:~
Your nextdoor neighbor....dJolnlng FAU c.mpu. College studcnl5 from ,hmughou' Former O ..kland Raiders o,her conics,s wh.c:re ..,hools arc

YOU DON 'T HAVE TO <he South will be eompeling for quanerb:>ck KennyS....bler'hrcw invited 10 field ,h.c:irown ,cam•• "
a world'. reco,d April 29 and 30 QUI ,he Jir~1 mulle' la<l year. lan- h.e ....id.
when ,he Flora_8Ioma Lounge ding hlr"<elf on Il11ernallonal The lhrcc....wy Grc.:n GulfC"...",BE WEALTHY hostst"e Fifth Annual G",'" Gulf ,clevision newS repon, via Cable Beach Pany. which i. CJ<J'C'Ct~'d '0
CODS' Beach I'ar'y and In'ersu.,,, News Nelwork wllh a hurl of l22 altr~e, nmre lhall ~O.OOO par_

TO KEEP YOUR CAR Mulle, Toss. fee,_wilh the wind. tk;panls and .""e''l'ors stllrllng
Mullel. a onc-p<.>und ""It w,,'er I'a, MeClelilln. who,,", Flora- Friday. April 2g. will also in_

fish. will be hurled LtCross Ih.e 8Ionw Lounge on the beach al,he elude 'ug of wars.•wim,u;' COm-H EALTHY Alabama_Florida slllle line a' .... llIbama/Florida line has hoSlc<1 pe'itions. one ,on of crawfish and
much as 170 fcci 0' more in ,he ,he Mulle' To« elleh year ..... id. ooc ton of Cajun ",,"sale. ..
.air_ ··Wh,le millie, ,ossing I> noI a billfi.hing '""rnamen,. and <:<m_

Las, yea"s 'oss was won by team <l'On per sc. college I',ide linllOUs live enlen,,,nmcn' .
Steve King of P"nsa<:Qla. Florida. is on ,he lone when ",udenu from For ,nfonna,;on. Or '0 en'e,. ..
with a ,hrow of 111 fcci. ,""ven one llChool ao up aga,n.' lhose learn'n ""y of,,,,, evenlS. call,,,,,
inchcli. D1Jring IItc prelim"",r"",. from ant>lIM:r Flora_Barna Lounge al (904)
wilh .he w,nd 10 hi. b:>ck. King ""f'I>o,w:: who ..an', w,n wnh a92-{)611



GET THE POWERI

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Plum Park Shopping Cenler • 141 N.W. 20th Street, Boca Ra!or.

Call (407 750-0510

Man:h 8. Ill...

Life Cycles
Health Programs
Saunas
Wolf Tanning Systems

Free Weight Room
Aerobics
Oaycare
Personalized Instruction
Nautilus Equipment

Sports ap ~'J&
t · vJ .-clubs-events-no ICes

FAU scudents. faculty and slaff are inviled '0 'ake PoIn
Playing schedules will be available lor the teams 01 in Ihe Free Physical Tesling offered by ,he InSCiW,e 1II

the Campus Recreat;on Volleyball League on Frid"y, -... Physical Fitness and Wellness located on 'he
March 10, in Ihe Can,pus Recre"tion Office. ..... ' gymnasium

The first malch will be held on Monday. March 13. 1:- The hours are: Monday 2:30 p.m.-S p.m., Tu~
11 a.m.-2 p.m.. Friday 9 a.m.-nOOn. Fot an appoin,.
ment c"l1 )67-3752.

Blood pressure, body composi,ion, aerobi,; capac;.
ty. strenglh and flexibility, as well as coronary ~~"

diseasc risk fac,ors. are assessed. Training heM1 ratels
calcula'ed and an ir>dividuali"ed e~erdse prescription
is given 10 each person tested.

The Florida Atlantic University Table Ten,,",
Association has started "gain. We are offering Iraini"
and ,he fin.,..' fadlities ""ailable. Teams are organize:!
to compe,e on an int ....mural basis as well as with 0Iher
colleges.

Show up al any session and gel some e~erdse! Loco
liOn: ~cond floor of Ihe Gymnasium. Tim@
Wednesdays 6:30·9, Sa,u,days 11 a,m.-4 p.m.

The Newest Gym
and Fitness Center

Boca Power Plant

The Campus Recreation Softball League will meet
wilh all Capt"ins and free agents in ,he pool courtyard
on Tue<d:ly. M"rch 7, a, 4 p.m. All entries are due al
Ihis lime.

Schedules will be available and play will begin On
Friday. March 10. and Monday, March 13, respectively.

Campus Recrealion Sl>Orts Clubs: There will be a
meeting for all club represen,"l;v"" On March 16, a,
5 p.m. in the ficldhouse courty:lrd.

We will be discussing budgel requests and "ccount
b"lances so il is "ery imiX'Mant Iha, e"eryone send a
represent"'i"e. If you have "ny queslions. please call
Ursula a, .,3795.

Stumbling oul of lhe water afler
a ~t>oM wade 10 sho.e. l WaS
g.eeled by Ihr~.., Or four die-hard
fan.. Following a ~hoM run
Ih.ough the tun...,l 10 the bicycle
Mlcks. 1 was out on A LA with Ihe
other cy<:lists. Evcryone seemed
to blend ,ogelher. bUI Ihe lcaden
of 'hc race were in sight. They
began the beach run

There were only "'rcc moun
lain bikcs in thc mce; different
strokes for different folks. I
'houghllo myself, a~ another bike
passed going thc opposile direc·
,ion. Moun",in bikes are ma<lc for
din roads. anti pancake~ are madc
for rcSlful mornings. As I rolled
intO thc tmnsi,ion a"'a to prcparc
for the run. 'he leaders werc
crossing Ihc finish Ii"",. They had
qualificd for Ihc lronman; l
'would not makc it "'is ,imc. Thc
beach run was wailing for me.
11>e St.In was up and bealing down
on 'he runncrs tha, .cmained.

Thc nm brought everything in
to pcrs"""tive. There was a long
Line of runncrs on Ihe beach.

Shifting my eyes from the run
ncrs coming loward me and Ihe
water that was Ihrealening Ihe
dryn<;>;s of my new slJ<>es, l noIie
cd numbers Ihal were on the
calve. of lhe other compeliIOr•.
My own number was 22. The
runner in frum of "'" was number
58. My pride moved my leg.
faSler when 1 reali:ted ,ha, 'he
numbers we'e agc•. Crossing the
finish line l pa.~ ar><>th<!r SOealf
and "'as thrill~-d 3t my final ,ime.
Howcver. I r"",li:ted tha,'he <:lock
had been Slopped before my
finish.

Oe>pite Ihe fac' thaI I al"'Osl
had ,n s",im Ihrough my own
pancake mdueed vomil. endure
lhc humilialion of being beaten by
n>en ll.rce limes my age and cl'O$$
the finish line only 10 see a halted
clock. I was delighled '0 havc
survived my firs' trialhlon and
awail my nc~1 SPUM of filne~s

mOlivalion.
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Sports
Commentary
on triathalon
from p. 16

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION

Maharhhi Mahesh Y~i

F"""d., ...1 ,hr Tt.n,,'rn·
d,·n,., Mrdi,.,i"" p".....m

-

TM LECTURE
THURS. MARCH 9

2 LECTURES
12 NOON & 7p_m.

HOSTED BY
DAVID & DANA BIRDZELL

(TM TEACHERS)
UC ROOM 202A

EVERYONE WELCOME!

What Is TM1
TM is a simple, ruaurnl, e""Uy·leatned menIal
technique thaI is prllcticed for 15 10 :llI
minutes twice daily silting comfo"ably in.
chair wi,h eyes closed. During TM, the mind
enjoys lit settled sUtte of inner wa.k.-fulnt:5!,
pure eonsciousness, wbile the body gains'
unIque state of deep rest. The TM program.
founded 30 years ago by Maharishi Mahesh
Yogi, is a praetical teehnique. It does nO' ~
quire any specific beliefs Or lifestyle.

Eighteen Years of Rese:al'Ch
More than350 !lCientifie studies conduc'c<I in
the paSt 18 years at 160 independent n:seaodl
inslitutions have shown lha. TM benefil.5aU
areas of life: mind, body, behavior, and en
vironment.

UK novv vvhat you are
and act from your

full potential."
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Want to

Improve Your
CAREER?
Be Your

Own Boss?
Need Part-time

Income?
I Have An

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

with
Netwol1o: 2000~.. an

Authorized
lndependenl Matkeler 01

US SPRINT~

'_'_~DX__""'"• __ 7.....__ -.AoI
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Save This Ad!
o'--e>- .......dn~C p4tr ......I
We'll print !!'Om 70'1' 1Io~ on our
300 dpl AppWO a-Wri<et'""•

•_ ........."" "'e._
_ 0 ..17 SJI.211 p ..- (tYPed.
dou!>l....p&Qt<Iand l.o.." "rin""')

_$5.00 pick_up'" d..U-..y.t EAU
• FREE tille~..
• Edlll~ ......\able (calilorq ....r.o)

TypO...• ,_ .......... • ...~_,----- ......
_. '0

•AlBoT
The right choice.

Go "hO::Ki and 1tIoa' 'Ibu can
rub II malllhc "'""Y to ChlC:lMO
with ....nrrr I...onK Dbl:lllre service
Iledcs. your best {flCOt! Edd;"
w:lS !hl.' one "1><> "",od your le:lITI
rould 0<'Yef win lhlt.""-' 5tr.llJll'11

SO¢'"ehim:>calJ IIL'O'lt.'I"
kx Ess In:.n rou think 10 1.'llum
kflOll\' .......'$ hr:Kloed for the Pb)'OIf,,
R.rad\ouc andlouch~·

If youU like to know l1lOlle:obovt
..mrr pnxl..:l5:and~ 1ike
InlCf1\allon:Ll 0aI11rtl anr..llne ATIlT
CanJ. C2lI US:ll: 1 800 222-O3Oll

"Iwasn't rubbing
it in-I just wanted
Eddie to know
the score of
~trtightsgarne"
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I
I
I
~~::::::::::::::=======------,
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THE TROUBLES OF c.REGG

GEE c,Rf:l:,6 wIN#!£.
YOU LYfN6 DOWN
"THERE UKEA
DISGoU5TIN6 MA-:.'l

1---::::~O~Fv-cF"'e'"SH'":';;C:;;I MAD£ A
Cl?KK ro TH£
l.Kll"'EN'S ~6Hrs

PICKETERS TI-V\T
AI« (£HIND YOJ

"

By Mark .1. Pescatore

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU, Oaks Plaxa, Hospllal, Parks

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS.
701 NW 13th 51. _ Just South of FAU

UK£. I S4lD:
I THINK I'M
IN FAVl::'R OF
w:JM£N'S RI6HTS!

d"~(-

~ 11112I21~1t2~
'--'::'--:=;;ORMERL Y OL YMPIAD =-=...::::=.

BOCA'S NEWEST NITESPOT
21069 MILITARY TRAIL, BOCA RATON

IN THE SCANDANAVIAN SPA

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
FROZEN COCKTAILS

Open 7 days, 11 am-Sam
OUR FULL MENU PLUS PIZZA 'TIL 4am

P"Ul--_ ............ Who' _ ,na,
m.'. It? F,n••n? S' n. 0000".
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

" __ '" _",.yn Cd Bolan ..

:)N.,.o3Q "" !U!!!rio><I"

TUTORING

'''''''''''iI. En"u.n. F'.non. Sp.n,.n___-36<".

......... r.oy....,.,..............u_.__.'_"Thon...... ,.

T~":...uU.b'._ "oC<l~n"n". a ..s._.Eeon...........n. FAU ,__
c.o_u.

..- _...- .- -,._.._,E__ ""__.. _ ........

-.on ,e ., ~..10 ".m In ...-...v
e..-GoId Coo.. Room ..-......

-~·=CC===I'OfI A 'RUL' lII!WAlIOONO eu....UI
I!XP'E",e..a: T.........""'D HeW '0lIl(
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ShinG_,",.,...._10,......._. u"",,,,II,
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''''''''.""h,n,,,c ,....~'""~,"'-_
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~!\liclM:1ob L~10GUide1bMl\k;ng It InTlle Real \\Urld.

OVERDRE:. CCESS

Snnd.., .","" ~t~·"
".' ", .., , ..,. ,'." I.......l

368-5555

Boca company looking for
swimsuit model to advertise
new product in a production
poster. $500 for one day out
door session. Ask for dave.

338-3333

MODELS

MAKE UP TO $1000
IN ONE WEEK

Student organizations, fraternities,
sororities, needed for 1 week
marketing project right on campus.
Must be organized and motivated.

Call 1-800-950-8472 Ext. 120

. 2, 3 Bedrooms - annual lease - no pets
Heated pool, dishwasher, free cable TV, patio
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